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âr b*low th« circling plan*
the lights ot Guatemala City, 

pad like a storeroom of spark- 
jewels over the high moun- 
mesa. Stars of the tropics 

’ r,P(l to merge with the more 
liant lights that trailed into 

valleys until the horizon 
Isished The p l a n e  landed 
rkly and was silent like a 

try  bird as pas-sengers and 
Igage streamed into the air
• Near the entrance and aside 
1 the crowded custom inspec-

offic-e, t h e little woman 
.1 She was old and her face 

lined like carved leather, 
hands were thin and callous 
her small sharp eyes were 

1 .ing rapidly at the passengers 
’ there was a hushed cry. A 
youth stepped out of line. He 

. d the little woman as he 
,;ht have lifted a bird, then he 

red her until her bare feet 
• again on the marble floor, 

k  talked hurriedly and smil- 
ften. then advanced toward 
:rowd. The youth waved his 

i d and shouted to the custom 
-.tor A large bundle sailetl 
head and the youth caught 

waved again at the custom 
Jn .and they were gone. The 

woman and her son. holdin«t 
oundle between them, stepp- 
into the embrace of heady 
V m a 1 a n darkness. They 
med the taxi service that 

lid cost prerious quetzals;
looked at each other and 

■hed The ni^eessitv of mone'- 
. frequentiV over estlmate.l 

constantly believed that casv to deem it an inpredl- 
in the formula of happiness.

Iistory is strawn with th*
hed bones of all-but forgot- 
Icaders who Imposed strict 

- upon their subjects, but 
nt for themselves so much lib- 
r. that it became a curae A 

ring star and a mad man 
Jh |K)sse8s freedom without re- 
lint.

political virus rasponda to only
treatment, doctor voter and 
sharp ballot needle.

The bast authority soys ignor-
" Ls not contagious, but its
• .id points to more research, 
re are so many of us carriers.

tony other graot discovarias
> -t have bloomed suddenly out 
the barren soli of despond- 

|cy. and I know I share the 
eless joy of other men who 

kiied until bronze statues were 
hftod in their honor. It was so 

pie that I wonder the Rus- 
|ns had not developed it In 
.ince, altho the vast quantity 

J f<»)d my plan requires might 
|Vi. been an item to Russian 
inkers. 1 propose to make all 
r  plump ladies in our eountrv 
|ppy and satisfied. No diets, no 

Ill'S, no exercises a n d  no 
C'nizing hunger. In fact they 
I't have to do anything except 
friendly (and not envy the 

’ n girls). In a coordinated cru- 
|de they will urge the lean girls 

take a sensible view of the 
lu.ation (without mirror), and 
|t all the rich food they desire.

a community where one or 
we slender girls might avoid 
fh foods as the plan develops, 
nre forceful measi’ res t h a n  

Ig g e s t lo n  might be taken. 
Ihen the plan spreads (perhaps 
|should have used a different 
ardi until the last slender, at- 
actiye woman is brought to an 
luality with those now on the 
lump side, peace, happiness and 
1 new slant on life w ill abide, 
ftp vast unrest, the .soulful eyes 
Mt swim in pools of misery 
aen turned tow’ard whipped 
Pam frosting, the hands that 
luddcr when thev touch a but- 
|r knife, voices that lie about 
|e verdict of scales, w ill all pa.ss 
"ke the dreams of a starving 
lan left alone in a cafeteria at 
Inch time. All women being of 
i ' ’J'cnie lines w ill be free and 
llthout envw. Men, seeing wo- 
fPn all alike as far as elrth is 
pncerned. will not be enthuslas- 
|p. but their Position in the mat- 
J'" not important. I f  they 
r'dn’t turned their heads too 
ften the idea would not have 
^ired di.scovery.

I Trouble frequently needs no
Kotive to move Its unwelcome 
fnt to the nronertv of contented 
nenie provided the soil offers 
I few snadefnis of hate and room 
noiieh to drive some pegs of 
ÉMousy.

[In develoDino t h e  H-B«rab
ngre.ss must feel at ease since 
I* the enlv way out of a dlf- 

boslflon. How else could 
[^Democrats escape from the 

'” na of providing subsidies 
tvervrtpp a n d  taxing the 
\ fello- -
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Committees 
Announced for 
Fat Stock Show
Names of committeemen for 

the 1950 Cochran County 4 H and 
F.K.A. Fat Stock Show were re
leased this week and include; H. 
J. Walker, chairman of arrange
ment committee with G C. Keith 
E. P. Farmer, Pete Lindsey and 
Gage Knox.
Livestock committee, Noel H ig
gins. chairman; Roy Hickman, 
Charlie Coffman and Hume Rus
sell.

Earl Crum, chairman of finan
cial committee, assisted by Roy 
Allsup, Neal H. Rose Floss Bald 
win. W*. W W’illiamson, Orville 
*niger and J. W. McDermett.

H. S. Hawkins, chairman of 
sales with Jake Wiley. J. T. 
Young. James Ct. Clair, Leland 
Sceifers. Alton Ainsworth. C. A. 
Moore Francis Shifflett and M 
W. Ellington.

Committeemen w ill meet at 
»xtunty court house Thursday 'to 
day) at three o’clock to decide on 
nremliims and place of show. All 
committeemen are urged to be 
present.

W.S.C.S. Sponsor 
Gilts For 
Tornado Victims
Womans Society of Christian 

Service meeting for a covered 
dish luncheon at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday noon agreed to 
send a box to the W. S. Sides 
family, who lost all their posses
sions ^ tu rday night when a tor
nado demolished their home.

W. S. C. S. members invite any 
one in the community, who 
wishes, to contribute to the box. 
Clothing or household Items of 
any nature will be acceptable to 
the family. There are five child
ren and the parents. Everything 

ilhey owned was lost when their 
I home was destroyed. Donations 
¡may be left with Mrs. Jesse Paulk 
jat Modern Beauty Shop. Mrs. A. 
J. Hemphill had charge of Tues- 

Iday’s program; there were f i f 
teen members present.

TORNADO SMASHES HOME NEAR WHITEFACE—Ths un- 
bsltevoble damage left by a tornado which strrick the Faizview 
community early Saturday night is visible in the photo above. 
The picture shows all that was left of the Raymond Reed home 
seven miles north of Sundown. Eight persons were huddled on 
the floor, at left when the storm had passed. Mr. and Mrs. Reed, 
their three children, Reed's brother. Jack, and his wife, and a 
Mr. and M-n. Kester. mother and step-father of the Reeds. Kester

was blown out of the house but was uninjured. Mrs. Jack Reed 
suffered a slight bead cut. The group did not hove time to reach 
a nearby storm cellen shown foreground. The W. S. Sides home, 
east of Morton, was also demolished by cyclonic winds around 
seven o'clock Saturday night. Mrs. Sides and three of her five 
child’ -in were scratched and bruised by the tornado which left the 
floor of their home against a tree and pieces of furniture 
smashed. —Photo Courtesy Avalanche-JournoL

0. L. Tilqer Is 
Named Cancer 
Drive Chairman
College Station — Appointment 

o f O. l l  Tllger owner of Piggly- 
W iggly Store, as chairman of the 
1950 Cancer Crusade In Cochran 
County was announced today hy 
Gibb Gilchrist, Chancellor of the 
Texas A. A M. College System and 
state chairman.

As 1950 Crusade ch.-»lrman. Mr. 
Tllger will head up the April ed
ucational and membership drive 
of the American Cancer Society In 
the county, appointing commun
ity chairmen and joining the 
year-round efforts of the cancer 
control volunteers to remind Tex
ans that moat earners can be 
cured If treated In time.

Other leaders In the county are 
Truman Do.as. Neal H. Rose and 
Dr. Frank Barker.

In announcing Mr. Tilger’s ap
pointment. Mr. Gilchrist said that 
the American Cancer iViclety 
hopes to raise $.500.000 in Texas 
this year to carry on Its support 
of cancer diagnostic and treat
ment clinics and cancer research, 
.and to carrv on Its year-round 
program of cancer education.

Mr. Oilchrl.st said that he Is 
verv gratified that Mr. Tilger will 
serve as 1950 county campaign 
chairman. "I feel sure that Coch
ran County will reach Its goals 
this vear under his leadership," 
he said.

Lions Club Minstrel Nets Club Additional C of C 
Members $862.06 in 2 Performances Members Are
Morton Lions Club netted 

S862.06 on the annual Minstrel, 
presented in Morton and at 
Threeway the latter part of 
March, It was reported by P. B. 
Ramby at Lions noon meeting, 
Wednesday, April 12.

Tom Arnn Jr., presiding for 
the business meeting appointed 
the following as nominating 
committee; A. E. Sanders, M. C. 
Ledbetter and Hume Russell.

Murray Crone asked for volun
teers to attend the district 2 T  
convention in Childress April 30 
through May 2.

J. W. McDermett spoke on poss. 
ibilities of securing a bus line 
from Morton to points in New 
Mexico.

Two visitors were present. A. 
W. Ormand, Sudan and Rev. H. 
G. Welns. Fresno. California. 
Rev. Welns was guest speaker, 
his talk on “Communism” is 
given elsewhere In this issue of 
the Tribune.

Members present were Jim 
Robertson. R. C. Strickland. Carl 
Macon. Tom Arnn Jr, Murray

Crone, L. W. Barrett, Zeke Sand
ers, W. B. Cox, Neal H. Rose, 
t îmea St. Clair, Van Greene, Jack 
Rice, W. J. Weaks. Lloyd C. Mil- 
ler, Artie Hicks. M. C. Ledbetter, 
Don Allsup. Babe Vanlanding- 

|ham. Herman Crockett, J. B. 
Knox. CY>urtney Sanders. Earl 
Crum, W. C. Wright. C. C. Arm- 
strong, J. C. Reynolds, Paul Ck>od, 
man. Fred Danforth. P. B. Ramby, 
Fred Stockdale, V. L. Lawson. R. 
D. Ormand, L. E. Huggins, John 
Goswick, Orville Tllger. J. S. Har
rison. Hume Russell. Raymond 
Strickland and J. W. McDermett.

Announced

HUME PtISSEt.T. IN 
ESTELUNE, TEXAS

Hume Riis>ie11 is in Estelline. 
Texas, with his uncle S. J. Rus
sell. who is bedfast because of a 
broken hip. Mr. Russell expects 
to be away for several days.

Cochran County 7 - Step Cotton 
Program Committeemen Named
A 7-Step cotton program has 

been formed In Cochran County 
with the following committee
men. R. C. Cross. W. W. W illiam
son, Roy Hill, Karl Griffith, Clyde 
McCormack, Leo Ruzicka. Gene 
Huggins, Raymond C. Ross.

James St. Clair, Ermon A. M il
ler, Noel Higgins. H. J. Walker, 
Joe Bennett, Hadley Kern, R. J. 
Merritt, Pegues Houston, A. T. 
Taylor Vernon Blackley, D. E. 
Benham, J. W. McDermett, M. A. 
Tanner, Darwin D. McCasland, G. 
C. Keith.

Charlie Coffman, Ken Coffman, 
Gehrome Holloway, Francis Shiff
lett, Lloyd C. Miller, Earl Crum, 
Albert Morrow and Miss Mabel 
Ann Manley.

Control of cotton Insects Is one 
step of the 7 Important steps of 
this committee. Mechanized cot
ton production and storm proof 
varieties of cotton are two other 
Important steps of this commit
tee.

"These three steps will be dis
cussed In a meeting at the ^urt- 
house In Morton at 2 p.m. Tues
day, April 25,”  said Homer E. 
Thompaon.

Mr. Fred Elliott should be here 
to show slides and discuss me
chanized cotton production and

storm proof varieties for this 
area. Mr. Guy Carpenter, Associ
ate County Agent—Entomology, 
will be here to discuss cotton In
sect control on the south plains.

It is hoped that all the above 
7-Step Cotton Committeemen will 
be able to attend this meeting 
and any other Interested farmers 
of Cochran County are welcome 
to attend this discussion, the 
chairman said.

4-H Maintenance 
Attended by Boys 
From This County
A 4-H Tractor Maintenance 

School was held at Lubbock, Tex
as, Texas Technological College 
Farm Shop Building April 11 and 
12, 1950. TTicre wereabout forty 
1-H adult leaders and club boys 
in attendance. A total of six at
tended from Cochran county, at 
least part of the time. Four at
tended full time from this county. 
Those attending full two days 
were Gehrome Holloway, adult 
leader from Bledsoe community. 
Bill Kinser, 4-H bov from White- 
face club; Joe Chaddick 4-H boy 
from Bledsoe club and Homer E. 
TThompson, County Agricultural 
Agent-

"We wish to express our thanks 
to E. L. Banks Company; Ray
mond C- Ross, for paying the ex
penses of two boys and to Court
ney Sanders, Case Dealer, for 
paying the expense of another 
boy,” Thompson said.

"The value of this course can
not be estimated in dollars and 
cents, but care of a tractor In 
service would give one to two, 
years, at least, more life to i  
tractor without major overhaul 
operation.” said the County A g
ricultural Agent. "What would 
this mean to 800 tractor operators 
In Cochran county?”

Albert Morrow, secretary of 
Morton’s Chamber of Commerce, 
reported additional members to 
the Chamber at Tuesday’s noon 
meeting of the board of directors.

A financial statement after 
outstanding bills w e r e  paid 
leaves a balance of S3.478.43 in 
the treasury. Morrow reported. 
Firms and business men who 
have paid dues since the last re
port are; Roy T. Tarver, $60(X) 
yearly with ten dollars paid two 
months In advance. Morton Lum
ber and Supply, $120.00 yearly 
with $60.00 paid in advance. Roy 
and Dorthea Weekes, $25.00 an
nual dues paid. Burger Bar. Dun
ham Jewelry and Minyard-Or- 
mand Jewelry e îrh paid $12.00 
annaul dues in advance. Morton 
Tribune paid $30.(X) for six 
months dues In advance.

It was announced during the 
meeting that a delegation from 
the chamber would meet Tuesday 
night (April 18) with the Farm 
Bureau for further discussion of 
rural telephones and other Im
provements for the area.

The luncheon was held at the 
Steak Hou.se with these members 
in attendance; J. W. McDermett. 
nresident; M. C. 1,-edhotter. Fred 
Stockdale, R. C. Strickland, J. B. 
Knox, TNirner Beard. Morrow and 
Glenn W. Thompson.

Morton F. F. A. Judging Teams 
Win Honors at Texas Tech Contests
Six Morton F.F.A. judging 

teams participated in the twenty- 
first annual Vocational Agricul
ture Contests at Texas Techno
logical College, Saturday, April 
15. These teams represented Mor
ton High School In crops, live
stock. cotton, meats, grass and 
dairy cattle contests.

N. H. Steed Jr, won first and 
Clarence Moore won ninth place 
for Individual honors 1 n meat 
judging. The meat team won 
third place and a banner In this 
division.

Richard Hancock placed fifth In

cotton grading. James Dewbre 
tied for fourth place In cotton 
staple length determination. The 
cotton team placed sixth in the 
cotton contest competing with 12 
teams.

The boys were aided greatly 
locally by Mr. Haskins, Piggly- 
W iggly butcher, for his thorough 
work and Instruction with the 
meat team on judging and ident
ification. W illis Food Store, Doss 
Grocery and Baker's Grocery were 
visited by the boys for practice 
identification of retail cuts of 
meat.

Farmers Invited 
To Annual 
Feeder Program
Farmers Interested In cattle or 

lamb feeding are Invited to at
tend the annual Livestock Feed
er’s Day at Texas Tech, Thurs
day, April 27, according to an 
announcement from the County 
Agent’s office.

Those planning t o attend 
should he there early in order to 
see the cattle before they are 
loaded for shipment to Fort 
Worth, Thompson said.

The morning program which is 
to begin at approximately 10:30 
w ill include an inspection of 
cattle on feed and the livestock 
facilities of the Animal Husband
ry Department.

After lunch a program will be 
given by the graduate students 
who did experimental feeding. 
This program will be given In the 
A g g i e  Memorial Auditorium. 
These students have been under 
the supervision of Dean W. L. 
Stangel and Porfessor R. C. Mow- 
ery.

Methodist Church 
Vacation Bible 
School Slated
The Board of Christian Educa

tion of First Methodist Church in 
a meeting Monday night set the 
date for the vacation bible school 
for May 29 through June 9.

Mrs. V. Lawson will direct the 
school assisted by Mrs. C. C. 
Armstrong and Mrs. J. D. Haw
thorne.

There will be classes for four 
groups. Beginner. Primary. Junior 
and Intermediate Departments.

Children from all churches are 
invited to attend the school. Bible 
studies, handcraft and varied In
struction w ill be given.

I Lions Hear Talk 
On Conununism 

: By Rev. H. Weins
Rev H. G. Welns. pastor of the 

j First Baptist Church, Fresno. Cal- 
[ifornia. in Morton conducting a 
:re\’ival meeting was heard In a 
Torceful talk on ‘N'ommunlsm” 
by 39 Lions Wednesday noon. 
April 12 He was introduced by 

|W C. Wright, pastor of the local 
First Baptist Church.

Rev. Weins. who received a 
'large portion of his education in 
; Texas schools has IIvihI in Russia 
'.tnd speaks the Russian as w’ell 
I as other foreign languages: he 
(understands and does not under- 
lestlmate the communistic cam- 
ipaign and its implications.

"Basically, he said, commun- 
.ism Is a way of life that Is 
.threatening the entire world; It 
¡seeks to penetrate every’ branch 
of society; weakening our moral 
fibers by trying to undermine 
our form of government.”

Communism is a materialistic 
philosophy, that economic sys
tem which upholds the absorp
tion of all proprietary rights in a 
common Interest; it cannot func
tion and is stifled by Isolation: 
its aim Is world domination. It 
appeals to the underdog and 
flourishes In a disintegrated so
ciety; our belief In free enter
prise makes communism difficult 
to achieve hut the commnnhit 
w ill stop at nothing to gain his 
point.

Members of the party under
stand this; there are representa
tives everywhere who will go to 
all lengths to secure the party 
atm. *The communist party does 
not seek American support be
cause of love but because of our 
vast resources, of oil, money, 
stocks and natural wealth, they 
are prepared to make any sacri
ficial program that Is necessary 
for conquest.

The Marshall plan In Europe 
has been a thorn In the flesh of 
Russia; Europe is prospering be- 
causte of this help and is not 
asking aid of Russia.

Rev. Weins believes the “heart 
of the United States” sound and 
that communism will fall here 
because God is In back of the 
democratic system: that our dem
ocratic form of government has 
grown under God and that by 
combining democraev and Chris
tianity we cannot fail.

Guy E. Carpenter, Entomologist, 
Cautions Farmers of Insect Danger
County Agent Homer E. 

Thompson states that Guy E. Car
penter, Associate County Agent, 
Entomology, has released a state
ment that Indications point 
toward a heavy Infestation of In
sects for the year 1950. This is 
mainly due to a mild winter and 
a large number of overwintering 
eggs and adult Insects. Whether 
this Infestation materializes de
pends to a great extent on weath
er condition, especially moisture.

This Is not meant to alarm 
farmers, but to alert them to that 
if insects do appear, the proper 
control methods may be applied 
before too much damage is done. 
Ig 1950, watch for insects and use 
the approved recommendation 
for their control. This information 
can be furnished by your local 
county agricultural agent.

Green bugs are developing in 
damaging numbers In some 
counties on the 5!outh Plains. Pre. 
llmlnary experiments indicate 
that the pest can be controlled 
but whether It is practical for 
large scale use has not been de
termined.

It may be a little early to start 
talking about grasshoppers, but 
farmers and ranchmen are urged 

I to be ready to stop them this year 
I before they leave their egg beds.

Once they begin moving out of 
the areas where they hatch, e f
fective control becomes more d if
ficult. Surveys show heavy Infes
tation of grasshopper eggs in 
parts of West Texas.

“ Due to cotton allotments. It 
is more important than ever that 
you do not let Insects destroy 
your crop. You should be on the 
lookout for insects as soon as 
the cotton comes up. Thrip and 
aphid damage cotton in this 
stage, and there are possibilities 
of having one or both of these 
insects. TTie fleahopper does Its 
damage after the cotton begins to 
square. Many p>eople are familiar 
with this Insect from their ex
perience last year. Be sure to 
guard agaln.st the fleahoppcf be
fore it does too much damage, 
cautions Carpenter.

"Remember, a sound cotton 
program leads to balanced pro
duction, lower cost, better cotton 
and higher profits. Insect con
trol Is one of the most Important 
steps in such a program,” Car
penter concluded.

First 1950 Rain 
In Cochran County
The first appreciable moisture 

for Morton and Cochran County 
fell last Wednesday afterncxin 
when rain started around five 
o’clock.

Soil Conservation O fflc« report, 
ed .87 for Morton, which seemed 
to be center of the downpour. The 
rainfall lasted right around an 
hour Wednesday followed by 
drizzles Thursday and Saturday.

Famuliner community reported 
rain up to one Inch; farmers In 
that area have started listing.

Scattered showers have covered 
most of Cochran County, with the 
heaviest amount of moisture re
ported In a Southwest streak 
across the county.

With the exception of .17 mois
ture on January 12. this is the 
county’s first rain of 1950.

P-T-A Fun Night 
Friday Night. April 21
Morton Parent-Teacher Associ

ation is sponsoring Fun night. 
Friday, eight o’clock, April 21, at 
the school auditorium.

There w-ill be games of “42” , 
bridge and canasta. Also on the 
program will be a group of high 
school students In Impersona. 
tions, songs and stunts.

W’aymon Marshall was a week, 
end (niest in the home of his nar. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Mar. 
shall. Waymon attends Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock.

TWO NEW CANDIDATES 
ANNOUNCE THIS WEEK

J. R. W’ard has announced 
his candidacy for commissioner 
precinct 1; and Johnnie Love has 
announced as candidate for the 
office of Cochran County Judge.

Formal statements w ill be pub. 
lished later.

m



Morton To Enter 
Regional Meet

THIRTEEN STUDENTS 
RECEIVE JACKETS

BY CLARENCE MOORE
Thineen student* received 

I black and gold Jackets (or letter
Morton School News

THREE STUDENTS 
TO ENTER MEET 
IN LUBBOCK SAT.

TribuiM. Morton. Cochran County. Toxat. Thursday. April M J
THE LAST MILE HOME

Morton will take a track and 'm g in basketball this year. These i 
field squad to the regional meet Jackets were awarded by Coach ' 
at Lubbock. April ;£2. according to ¡Herman Ralphelt and Mr Carl 
Coach Melvin Crawiord. Macon, in assembly last week. I

Only boys who placed as high Boys who lettered in basketball I 
a« third in the district are allow - and had not received letters in 
ed to attend. Jimmy Chapman any other event were Kenneth 
w ill enter the discus. Jimmy W> nn and Melvin Yarbrough. 
Coats ia entered in the shot putt. The eleven girls receiving 
In the pole vault. Morton has two lackets were Saradel Lilljedahl. 
entries, Lackey and Burke. Very! Louise Hamilton. Peggy Llllje 
Webb w ill run the mile event dahl. Martha Willis, Jean AKord 
and Mike Bolton will run the -Mil Glynna Kennedy. Jeanette Mills, 
yard dash Kenneth Wynn is en- Betty Doyle Janelle Jones and

HWW6««SSSS**SS «

W O N ’T BE BACK -  W E’LL MtSS HER

tered in the Jumping events.
Perhaps Morton's best hopt-s lie 

in the mile relay team. The team, 
composed of Royce Smith Bunky 
Hargrove Johnny Green and 
Mike Bolton, has won most meets 
It has entered in this year This 
same quartet, with the exception

Joyce Ramsey.

Bookkeeping Class 
Striving to Learn 

BT DOT AKIN
As school goes into the last lap 

of Smith and Hargrove run the ,the bookkeeping class strives to 
sprint relay Don Baldwin and learn more about the principals 
Kenneth Wynn will combine with of keeping books, 
them on this event. Jimmy Seif is the one who

figures out all the transactions.
Remember Mother with a box and then explains them lor tries 

of Pangburn’s Candy Morton t c  to Beth Winder Dorothy Akin
Drug.

B R A K E  B A N D S  A N D  

L IN IN G S ^

,and Imogene Jeter, who in turn 
:try hard to show Patsy Barton 
how to work them.

Melvin Yarbrough tries desper
ately to grasp the vision of re- 
ordtng the different types trans

act ions
H L Shakespear W’alter New

SARADEL LILLJEDAHL

Saradel Lilljedahl. a senior 
and 44 year letterman in basket
ball w ill be missed by everyone 
when she leaves high school this 
vear Saradel has been on the “ A” 
team these four years and has a l
ternated from guard to forward.

Saradel lettered in volleyball 
this year and has played base
ball. She played football on the 
girls team at Wellington, Texas, 
one year.

Being a member of FHA three 
years. Saradel was treasurer She 
was elected Indian Maid this 
year. Saradel has been a member 
of the FTA. She ia a member of 
the War Whoop and “ Lohah“ 
Staff.

Saradel moved to Morton at the 
beginning of her senior year. She 
plans to attend college at Texas 
Tech and major in physical edu
cation. her minor being Journal
ism.

Three students, Doris Gardner, 
Beth Winder and Joye Seaney, 
who placed in the Literary divi
sion of the Interscholastic League 
Meet at Levelland March 31 will 
enter in their respective events in 
the Regional Meet this Saturday 
at Lubbock.

Doris Gardner w'on third in 
I Number Sense. Helen Hodges and 
iJerry Odom were the alternates 
for this event. Doris worked as 
many of the 100 problems as she 
could in the allotted time of ten 
minutes. This was done without 

'the aid of any scrap paper. She 
I placed third.

Beth and Joye took dictation at 
¡BO words a minute and will have 
jto take it at 90 words per minute 
¡Saturday. Pat Weaks is the alter- 
jnate. Beth placed second and 
jJoye third.I The spelling team, composed of 
¡Norma Wright and Jean Henry 
I placed first. Since Norms's paper 
!waa graded 100 it was aent to 
¡state to be Judge on penmanship 
In a letter received recently from 
R. J. Kidd. I ’nlversitv of Texas. 
Austin, he states as follows:

The longest mile is the last 
mile home.

When you’ve been away.
The dearest dreams are the 

dreams of home,
When you've been away.
You travel far over land and 

sea.
Then one day its as clear at 

can be.
The sweetest mile you’ll ever 

roam.
Is the Last Mile Home.

Drs. Woods & Armistsod | 
OPTOAtETtlSTS

laa K. Woods, o .o . 
B. W. Abmistsao. O 0, 
OLtNN S. Busk. o .o . '

R k sss  L lt t l« (| J

Trtbuns Want-Ads Cat

Students Receive 
Annuals Here

If  ««ar m cior bnkai Sip, 
rSsntf m  grab, m • tisM fo t 
a arw m t t i  baada or lim ags 

Sara • nirapiwi «odL

E. L. BANKS CO.

and Arnold Lamb had rather play «  V
than work on their workbooks ^  f
while Glenda Evans sit. quite 
and figure, out each transartion
and Bunky Hargrove does the• that the I960 yearbooks of "The

Leslie White. Corky Evans *nd ready to
Vaughn Killian. R o y «  Smith Attributed among the eager
Ted Wood and Lonnie Allsup w _  j . i.
work together and with Mr Jack «udents it was one
Eudv .  help they work up their J ? T k ' "*“",'.*

Rathburn W ins 
*M’ Club Award

P  - U  •  A W A P €  ^ « . S T R I C K L A N D

Now It No Time
to go to sisep on ths Job I 

Keep your woU-groomsd op- 

psoranc« by sending your 

slothes regularly to

OlDOe AOE a d o . To  fiUCP
WHILL SXaMOtNG. 90e«Ti»^tS ON 

OiC. LEQ — TUtiO LEÙ 
JO INT» LOCK T O O fM n

STRICKLAND’S
for medeai method eloon- 
ingl Tou can fool os cool 
os you leek if your clethos 

3TO eloon an daootly press
ed our way.

S T R I C K L A N D ’ S

witnessed during the entire year 
Home-rooms and even classes 

were interrupted during the day- 
while the ¿ 0  ordered annuals 
were being signed. There were

Curt Rathbun won the annual 
“ M " Club “ bull throwing” con
test. Tuesday night. He was 
awarded a small trophy with a 
man and a bull on it.

Approximately 15 boyt entered 
the contest. Each boy made a 
speech of. (our to seven minutes, 
l^ough many wild tales were 
told, Curt’s easily topped the list. 
The Judges. Nell Row. M. C. Led
better and J B. Kempson. unani
mously selected Curt as the top 
"bull thrower.”

The meeting was preceeded by

"W e take pleasure in Inform- 
ling you that your spelling paper 
has been graded 100'; In the 

¡State office of the League. You 
I are entitled to a spelling certifl- 
jeate which w ill be mailed In the 
near future.”

Overload Outlet]

reduce efficiency 

create “ shorts. ti

MORTON POWER and LIGHT
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

¡only 240 annuals subscribed for games.
but Beverly Blackley, editor, pur 

¡chased 250 which was 10 extra 
¡annuals They didn't last long 
for there were about 25 people 
That wanted annuals and didn't 
get them because they didn’t sub. 

[Scribe.
School continued on Wednes

day but there was still a lot of 
sore fingers due to fart the stu
dents had signed so very many 
names.

This 1950 yearbook contained 
90 pages. The covers were very- 
attractive with an Indian head at

SENIOR KID DAY 
SCHEDULED FRIDAY

Other students entering events 
but not going on to Regional are 
Carolyn Cox who placed second 
In Jr. Girls Declamation. Jack 
Russell, who placed third in Jr 
Boys Declamation and Janelle 
Jones, w-ho won third in ready- 
writing Saradel Lilljedahl. Ja
nelle and Nelda Brisco entered 
typing. Sue Macon entered Sr 
Girls Declamation. Alternates for 
ready wTiting was Bobbie Cast: 
Mary- L «  Bolton in spelling Kat 
Kennedy In Sr. Girls Declamation, 
and Gwen Jennings in Jr. Girls 
Declamation.

All students profited from this 
experience and did their best.

The ‘49-’50 senior class will, 
"let their hair down.” and pre
sent the annual senior, “ kid day,” 
on Friday, April 2Ist.

A ll members of the senior 
class w-lll be expected to dress 
in a very- youthful fashion with 
short trousers and dresses, dolls, 
candy hair ribbons and such. 

Assembly- will be presented by 
t l^ 'T op 'oM h ë p a^ r;n d "on "th e  '*̂ ^̂  ̂ Jhe claw  Prophesy-,
bottom of the page la The Lohah iHistory- and Last W ill and Testa- 
1950" They- are Mack and gold " ‘ H ^  " * « •
which are the school’s colors It i 
was dedicated to a kind and THEREI
faithful supporter. Wendell Wat- ■ Jane: ‘ ‘Why didn’t you shave 
son. principal. : before taking me to the dance?"

One of the main highlights of did ••
-The Lohah" Is the Who’s Who i , _ .  -w h ».!* ”

oT^ih ?n d ‘ lTri ‘̂ "1 “Just before I came overtur«» of the ho\' and rirl, from
errh Of the four high school ___________________

that the teachers of M 
H ? thinks are so outstanding

Smoke Signals . .
We see Donald B. and Kat K 

talking together a lot. They 
would make the cutest couple.

Dorothy has been seeing a lot 
of a certain boy from Enochs. 
Good going Dot.

Seems "Tiny”  and "Cully" have 
been going with some cute boys 
from Whiteface.

Frances Head and Jackie Shipp 
¡have been seen together a lot 
these days.

I What la a student council?
A body- of students surrounded 

by faculty- advisers.

Seed Treating Dust. Corona 
and Ceresan. Morton Drug.

S P R IN G TIM E. .
Is Home Furnishing Time !
BEDROOM SUITES

In Light and Dark Finish

LIVING ROOM SUITES  

PLATFORM  ROCKERS 

ODD TABLES  

l a m p s  —  HASSOCKS 
L I N O L E U M  

PYREX OVEN W ARE

Smith Furnituri
and Appliances

West Side of Square Morton, Texas

The Steak House
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Good Food

• n this year's work. No one knows 
who receives the honor except the 
teachers This vear Imogene Jeter 
and Clarence Moore received the 
honor for the seniors while Peggy- 
l.llleledahl and Clem Wynn cap
tured the honor for the Juniors. 
Joyce Ramsev and Mike Bolton 
»ecelved the honor for the sopho
mores while Doris Hanna and 
I^nsr Bums captured the honor 
for the freshmen. '■

The annuals paid for them- 
selv-es and cleared S275 extra to 
help on the senior <rlp. '

Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets

*  *

Students Attending 
Tech’i Open House

THE STEAK HOUSE
PHONE 3216 

JIGGS BAKER — Owner

Wanted To B u y -
COTTON EQUITIES

Highest Prices Paid

Open House w ill be held at 
¡Texas Technological College, 
'April 21-22. This is an annual 
* affair in which all high school 
¡students are invited.

All departments of the college 
' w ill be open for the visitors to ! 
see. Some of thc ŝe departments  ̂
w ill be the engineering, music 
department, home economics, col- 
lege museum, textile department, 

¡and several style shows w ill be 
¡given.

Some students planning to at- 
'tend are Joyce Daniel, Saradel 
¡Lilljedahl. Glenda Evans. Peg 
Mullinax. Nelda Childs, Imogene 
Jeter. V’aughn Killian. Jim Chap
man, Clarence Moore, Bunky Har- 
grov-e, Olin Coon, and Noel Crow. 

¡Approximately 35 Home Econom
ics girls w ill attend the open 
house.

The Open House starts at 7:00 
|a.m. but the dormitories w ill not 
:be open until 1:00 through 4:00 
All students are invited to visit 
'the dorms.

, V A

CHEVROLET

INQUIRE AT

A disgusted parent WTOte a 
>ote of complaint to the teacher, 
¡and wound it up with this; “ If 
all Herbert learns In school is to 
swear. I’ll keep him home and 
¡and teach him myself."

k

Morton Coop Gin
Located on Muleshoe Hi*way

FLO W ER S

DORIS CROWDER
BUYER

The Right Gift 
Anytime — 

Potted Plants 
Corsages 

Phone 4451

Morton Floral

See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
today!

Ä r f o r m o n c e  X i o d e r s  Ä y l o a d  Z j o d e r s  - í í p u l a r i t y  Z e o d e r s  Z > f i c e  Z e a d < r t
Most Powerful 

Chevrolet Trucks 
Ever Bu iltl

Cost Less 
To Operate 

Per Ton Per M ilel

Preferred by Far 
Over A ll Other 

Trucks!

Now at 
New Lower 

Prices!

f A t  «H M D  .(H , ril P l u s  KATURIS . Two O.EAT VA1VIJM4.IA 0 ENO.NES. ,k. H r .  10« . .............. M
t a w - v » « - »  .  t l . - lM » . . „  .  IHI NEW TOW«..Jn C A „U .irO . .  O.AENEAOM EEEIHO aUtCH . STHCHeJ I , » ,  tA A M M IS »««
• HYPOID REAR AXLES • DOUBIE-ARTICULATEO SSAKS« .  «Ann. . a»  »TNCHkO-MESH T»AM$MISSiw«l

AXTiguiATED BRAKES . WIDE-BASE WHEELS . ADVANCE-OESION STYLING .  lALL-TY«
STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES *  '

A U s u p  C h e v r o le i  C o n t ip a n v
... ‘» ‘» Ä i  aePhone 3361 South Main Street Morton. Texas
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letty Barnett, 
kíde-Elect, Is 
êted W ith Tea

1rs. Floyd Barnett, of Spur, 
was hostess at an informal 

at her home Sunday after- 
n April 9, when she honored 
daughter, Betty, bride elect of 
Charles Bills of Whiteface. 

i,p announcement of the en- 
.ment of Miss Barnett was 
le by the ingenious use of a 
wing of a bride and groom 
a small upright screen be- 
• which a light flashed off 
on throughout the entertain- 
hours. The screen also bore 

e announcement, ‘ ‘Betty — 
ríes. June 1st.” 
iip guests were greeted by 

Barnett, Betty, honoree, Mrs. 
V Bills of Whiteface, mother 
the groom-elect, and Miss 
iline Reid, sister of Mrs. Bills, 
he honoree was attired in a 
t length frock of turquoise 

e crepe with a shoulder cor- 
. of pink camellias, 
n Easter motif was used 
lughout in decorations of the 
eiving rooms and the serving 
le which was laid with a 
■n taffeta cloth. The table 

IS centered with an arrange
nt of Easter lilies and }on- 

|ils which was Hanked by a 
er coffee service, 
iate favors were miniature 

Ide's faces painted on white 
ter egcs veiled with pink 

Presiding at the serving 
le during the receiving hours 
= Mmes. Melvin Starcher. E.

Ollie Hindman. Hade Con- 
n. and O. M. McClntv. Miss 
iha Nell Walker presided at 
register.

wer o n e  hundred guests 
led.
Tlss Barnett taueht one year 
the Morton schnnis and is now 
hing I n Whiteface Hleh 
ml Atfer their marrlee the 
nip will '•eside in W’hiterace, 
ere Mr Bills la employ’ed by 
rest Lumber Company.

Books Lovers Club 
Holds Meeting
Bwk Lovers Club met April 13 

with Mrs. Ermon A. Miller as 
hostess.

Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller gave a 
good review of Daphne du Maur- 
ler s hook, “The Parasites.”  This 
is a novel of a superarttstic, tem
peramental English family. Be- 
sides being the author of ‘‘Rebec
ca," and daughter of Gerald du 
Maurier, the famous actor-mana
ger, Daphne du Maurier is Lady 
Browning, who is treasurer of 
Princess Elizabeth's household in 
Clarence House.

A refreshment plate was served 
to two guests. Mrs. L. F. Har
grove and a sister of Mrs, Rose, 
Mrs. Paul Ormsby of Gorman; 
and the following members: Mes- 
dames John W. Alford. D. E. Ben- 
ham. Frank R. Barker. Neal H 
Rose, Lloyd C, Miller. Hume Rus
sell. C. H. Silvers, M. C. Ledbetter, 
J. A. Gowdy. Ermon A. Miller, 
Bill Garrett and Misses Lanora 
Jackson and Mabel Ann Manlev.

The next meeting, April 27. 
will he with Mrs. John W. Alford 
as hostess: Mrs. D. E. Benham 
will review.

lie

JUNIOR-TEENS 
PRESENT PLAY
Members of the Junior-Teens, a 

Campfire Girl organization, pre
sen t^  a play. “ Axln Her Father," 
in th? school auditorium. Mon
day afternoon, April 17 The show 
was well attended; procernls will 
he used by the Juniors In pro
moting the'club program.

Maxine Bowers was master of 
ceremonies for the show. The cast 
included Doris Gardner as Pris
cilla; Jean Henry. Pendleton: 
Nancy Blackley, Polly; Norma 
W'rlght, Pamela and Carolyn Cox 
as Augustus.

Mary Carolvn Moore gave a 
reading; Sue Macon was present
ed in a vocal solo and Shirley 
Rohc'rt.son gave a dance routine.

F A R M E R S . . .
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 
FARM STORED GRAIN 

FOR C.C.C.

Bring Yours In

K A R L G R IFFITH
ELEVATOR

LEHMAN, TEXAS

Overhaul Job or New Battery
The biggest or the smallest auto repair job is 
tackled with the greatest of ease by our skilled 
mechanics. Don’t wait until it’s too late or too 
costly .. . bring your car around for necessary 
repairs now ! We guarantee rapid, satisfying

Prune, Fertilize 
Roses Now
College Station. April 20—April 

is a busy month for the rose 
gardener. It is a little too late to 
plant roses unless you are using 
plants that have been held in 
cold storage, but accx>rding to 
Sadie Hatfield, extension land
scape gardening specialist of 
Texas A. t  M. College, there are 
a lot of things that can be done 
to make those you already have 
growing more productive and 
beautiful.

Roses do best in a fertile soil.
If fertilization is needed, now is 
the time to make the application 
she says. Two or three pounds 
of 4 12 4 or 5 10 5 commercial 
fertilizer for each hundred square 
feet of spaco in the rose garden 
is about right but if you want to 
he more accurate, she suggests 
that you ask your local county 
agent about l o c a l  fertilizer 
recommendations.

TTie fc'rlilizer should be worked 
into the soil by shallow cultiva
tion. Deep cultivation at this time 
of the year will destroy the young 
feeder roots that are near the 
ground surface and this may re
tard plant growth and cut down 
on the produdion of flowers. The 
rose garden can be mulched at 
this time and she says a gcx>d 
mulch of decayed leaves, straw, 
grass clippings, pine needles or 
well decayed barnyard manure 
will help hold moisture, keep 
down w ( ^  and grass growth In 
the garden and will improve the 
tilth of the soil.

.She says roses should be check
ed now for new sprout growth. 
They come from the root stock; 
usually grow very rapidly and 
easy to recognise because the 
leaves are small and light green 
in color. They should be removed 
for they can crowd-off the more 
desirable rose graft.

Rosc»s require good drainage, 
vet they need plenty of moisture 
for heav>- flower production. She 
s a y s  t h e y  should n o t he 
sprinkled, h^ause moisture ap- | 
plicKl to the leaves encourages 
black spot and mildew. Both dis
eases are likely to develop during 
periods of rainy or cloudy 
weather and she says roses 
should he dusted with ct>pper-8ul- 
phur dust within 24 hours after 
each rain for control.

Black spot is "public enemy No.
1" so far as roses are concerned.
It causes the black spots on the 
leaves; turns them yellow later 
and they drop. Die back of the 
stems usually follows and if the 
disease is not brought under con
trol. the entire plant may die.

Miss Hatfield says that out-of- 
shape plants may be pruned 
from now until summer hut no 
more growl h should be remoded 
than Is necessary Prune only to 
keep the plants a convenient size 
and attarctive in form, she adds.

GROUP VISITS CARLSBAD
! Merlin Roberts, Maxine Lamb, 
Daniel Rozell, W illie Ray Zuber 
and Doris Prater from Lubbock, 

land Mrs. Everett Miller from 
> Houston visited Carlsbad Caverns 
jin New Mexico Sunday, April 15.
■ Mrs. Everett Miller, sister of Mr. ; 
Rozell. has been a guest of W illie ; 
Ray Zuber and Mrs. Fred Crow i 

ifor the past week.

RECENT GUESTS 
IN PAULK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Sol W. Cleveland 
and thrfH? sons. Jim. Bill and Bob 

'of La mesa were here Sunday bo- ■ 
fore last visiting her parents | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Paulk.

MRS. DOUGHTY, MRS. GATES ¡1 
WEEK-END IN AMARILLO il

j Mrs. Dona Doughty and Mrs. ,
■ Elsie Gates spent the week-end 
in Amarillo; while there they saw ' I 
the Ice-Vogue show.

L. B. CHILDS FAMILY 
ON HOLIDAY TRIP

.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Childs and 
daughter, Jeannette, arc visiting 
in Carthage and Longbranch. 
Texas with members of Mr. 
Childs’ family.

BIG SPRING VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander of 

Big Spring were week-end guests 
In the home of Mrs. Clyde Rey
nolds. Mrs. Alexander is a sister 
of the late Clyde Reynolds.

HEREFORD VISITOR HERE
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sudduth 

of Hereford visited here last Fri
day and Saturday with their 
daughter Mrs. Eo<»Hsh Cox, Mr. 
Cox and Minnie Ola.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England at
tended the 41st annual conven
tion of the Panhandle Press As
sociation in Amarillo last week
end.

Seed Treating Dust. Corona 
and Ceresan. Morton Drug.

-------------------
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Ka/nmq Goocfâfei¥ŝ af Più6iY,M6^

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Gríseo For Cakes, 
Pastry, 
Frying

3 Pounds

With that early mornjng Freshness

RADISHES Punch...
Nice and Fresh gfl

CARROTS 2Dunches . 13^
Meshed Bag

RED POTATOES 10Lb$.37<̂

Sugar Cured —  Squares

BACON Pound
Fresh Grade A Ground

BEEF Pound
Fresh Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS Pound
SHURFINE

T O M A T O  J U I C E  :
Soflin ^

T ISSUE 3  Rolls . 25^ 

APPLE BUTTER
Red Boy

14 Oz. M ug. . . . . . . . . . . .
S H U R F I N E  —  Spiced with Natural Juices

FRO ZEN F00P 5
Cut Green — Dewkist as

BEANS 10Oz.Pkg.23^
Golden Sweet —  Birds Eye # % ^ js

CORN IOOz.Pkg.Z3C

Pitted Red Sour —  Shurfine 0̂  |p ̂

CHERRIES No. 2 Can 25^
Whole Kernel Golden-Shurfine ^

SWEET CORN 120z.15^
Green Cuts and Tips—Monarch

ASPARAGUS 300 Can 27^

6 Oz. Pkg. —  Angelus i l  V”  as

MARSHMALLOW 60z. 15^
Champion Irish — McGrath’s as

POTATOES 2 No. 2 Cans 25^
Sunny Coast ^  ^

TOMATOES 2No.2Cans23^
Chase & Sanborn

service
DON ALLSUP —  Service Mgr.

Allsup Chevrolet

¡ JÍ-..
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Engaged Final Levelland 
Concert Is Set For 
Saturday April 29
The last of the series of three 

concerts for the Levelland Con- 
I cert association will be presented

T. L. McAlister 
Elected President 
O f Country Club

Tribune. Morton, Cochioai Ceontr. Tenon. Thursdor, April ig

—atmegHomò — by ann england —

WeU did manage to get Quite a down pour wo hod out
¡home ALL in one piet>e after at 
jtending -list annual convention 
of Panhandle Press Association

here last Wedni“sday evening. Mr. 
Paulk asked us how much it had

w .

Saturday night at 8.00 o'clock. |in Amarillo last week end. 
April 29, in the Levelland High 
5^hool auditorium, with Henry L.
Scott.

Scott is America's first concert 
humorist He will be presented in 

' “One Man Gala" with swing, 
pantomime and concert humor.

The Levelland Concert associa
tion has presented the Hasty 
Heart and the Secret of Suzanne 
and will conclude with Scott.

The organization will schedule 
another membership drive this 
spring with dates to be announc
ed later.

The •Dgogatneat of Miss 
WilUa Roe Zubot to Danto! Ro
soli was announced rocontly 
by ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Zuber.

Mrs. C. Sanders 
Hostess to Morton 
Bridge Club
Mrs. Courtney Sanders was 

hoetess to the Morton Bridge Club 
Monday night. April 17.

Concluding games of bridge a 
refreshment plate w is  served by 
the hostess to Mesdames R C 
Roes, Roy Hickman Scott Hawk 
iiu, J. W McDermett, Hume Rus
sell. Carl England Lloyd C .Mil 
ler P B Ramby David Todd and 
Neal H Rose

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Willard B. Cox. Monday night. 
May 1

Miss La Vern 
Chesshir to Marry 
Donald Cox

I Had a grand time visiting with
old friends in the association and 
meeting any number of new 

I people— Including Mr. and Mrs. 
¡Eddie Warren of Poet. Texas.*They ore both darling and we
enjoyed them ever so much. Ed
die writes a cute column. "Out 
on a Limb” each week for his 
paper, the Post Dispatch.

*
Als« met Ml. and Mrs. J. M.

Forbes who own and publish the 
Muleshoe Journal. Seems silly 

¡that we live this close talk back 
jand forth on the telephone but 
< just now getting around to meet- 
I Ing them.

T. L. McAlister was elected 
president of Morton Country

Engagement 
O f Marie Baldwin  
Announced

rained and when we answered. ¡Club at a directors meeting Tues 
"one quarter” he said, “you ;day flight. P B. Ramby is vice 
KNOW it rained at least half an

I CttSM It isn't too strairgo. Told 
: Miss La Vern Chesshir and |R «th  Welmhold Friday morning
Donald Cox will be married at i*hat we were certainly glad she 
Enochs Texas. Saturday. May 13. [came up as It seems we never get .ter because he felt sure each 

i t  has been announced by her i*o *** her any more. j  member of his family had been

Inch.” Anyway ever>’ one was en
chanted. Heard too. that other 
portions of the county got mois
ture up to 1 S Inches.

Robin Rellsn was out Sunday,
stopped in on his tour of the tor
nado damaged area. Said St. 
Louis office of Red Cross had 
called him at one o'clock Sunday 
morning to investigate and re
port on how many persons would 
need help The Red Cross is real
ly on the beam when It comes 
to aid for disaster victims.

♦
W. S. Sidos was in Monday ro-

newing his subscription to the 
Tribune. Sides home was totally 
destroyed Ssturdav night when 
hit by a cyclone. He said he a l
most had a nervous collapae dur. 
Ing the few minutes It took him 
to get to the scene of the disss-

president and Earl Crum, secre
tary treasurer.

The spring golf tournament is 
underway with the qualifying 
matches now being played: the 
deadline on qualifying play is 
April 30; each contestant Is re
quired to play two matches two 
weeks in succession and to quali

I Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Baldwin 
I have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
I their daughter, Marie, to E J 
Baggett, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Baggett of Dodge City, Kansas.

Miss Baldwin attended Texas 
Tech and Baylor University. She 
formerly taught school in Morton 
but is presently engaged as an 
Instructor In the airplane and

BANK CLOSED PRIDAT 
LEGAL HOUDAT

Morton First State Bank u'J 
¡closed Friday, April 21. j. 
iservance of San Jacinto D«y '
I This Is a legal holiday . v,, 
ed by banks all over Texas

fy. contestants must play either engine mechanics school at Shep. 
,a three or foursome. 'pe,d Field. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Matched play w ill commence 
I May 1 with finals Sunday May 
‘ 14 Monday night. 7:30. May 15. a 
I barbecue and open house will be 
¡held at the club at which time 
awards and trophies w ill be pre
sented to winners In the golf 
tournament.

Tickets for the barbecue mav 
be secured from members and 
must be purchased iq advance of 
May 15.

W. W. Smith 
Guest Speaker 
At H.D. Council
W W. Smith spr>ke on “Soil 

Conservation” at a meeting of the 
Cochran County H D Council, 
held at the court house, Tuesday 
afternoon. April 11.

Four county clubs were repre
sented at the meeting with Mrs. 
P. E. Liles of Lehman in charge 
of business Ten council mem 
hers and tw© visitors attended.

parents. Mr and Mrs. J H Ches- 
,shir

The bride-groom elect son of 
Mr. and Mrs C. L Cox of Bula 

I is a graduate of Bula High 
School and is now engaged in 
farming.

.Miss Chesshir is a graduate of 
Morton High School.

Hospital News
 ̂ Modicol Patients:

Jackie Ensor, Morion: Van
¡Greene. .Morton; Mrs. J C. Brit- 
itain. Morton: Mrs Billy Bevers. 
Rogers N. .M.. Mrs. Opal Routh 

jOoodland: Mrs E H Qualls.
Morton: Mrs Elmer Linton, Mor

ion . Mrs J D Thomas, Morion: 
-Judy Knight. Morton.
I Surgical Patients:
1 Mrs Bert Darland, Morton; 
Mrs. Roy Brown. .Morton

Accident Victim:
Rodney Jones. Portales, N. M.

MRS FRANK BARKER and 
daughter Missy, left Sunday for 
Dallam where Missy will receive 
surgical treatment They went to 
Dallas from Lubbock by rail.

GORMAN VISITORS 
RETURN HOME

Mrs Frank Dean, Mrs. Paul 
¡Ormsby and son. Paul Dean. left 
Monday for their home In Gor- 

|man after visiting here for a 
week In the home of Mrs. Neal 
H Rose and family.

THESE

OXYDOL Large Size 24C
Maple —  West Tex

SYRUP Pint 14c
w .p .

COFFEE Pound 55c
TOMATOES No.2Can 9c

HOMINY No. 2 Can 7c

PINTO BEANS No. 303 Can 6^
We Are Still Selling The Best Meats 

Available !
Pure —  Swift’s

LARD 2  Pounds.. 29^
Choice Chuck Beef m ^
ROAST Pound........ 48^
Choice Beef Arm Round

STEAK Pound.........5CK
Pork Shoulder Plate m _

BACON Pound.........24^
WE ARE INCREASING OUR STOCK TO 

FILL YOUR N E E D S  AND FIXING OUR 
PRICES TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK.

QUALITY TELLS — PRICES SELLS

Weatherly & Son
Phone 2201 GROCERY We Deliver

killed.
Porrast com* ovot waok-bafer* vira. Sides and the children are 

last and helped us but she was a|| pretty well shaken up but are 
busy and couldn't come. not seriously injured. They are

it ¡staying with a nephew of Mr
Hod brookfast Saturday mora- Sides. The children started back 

ing with Doug Meador, Vincent ,to school Tuesday.
Lockhart and P o p  iA llen i ' it
Hodges. And a nice visit on Wa hor* a stroaga and sinking 
Thursday night with Nugent ¡feeling: this week was some

¡kind of-week but we forgot to ob. 
serve It.

Brown.
#
Nugent Is th* Aotartlle Timas

writer who did our Famullner 
and ftcrape-out stories last fall.
Well he really did them for the 
Times hut we had the privilege 
of using them as well as the pic
tures he made.

IneidentallT Nugent was as ' S'*'*'*'’ " ■ *  i
p l e " ^  M  w e T T h .t  *  ««rprise N^hday dinner,
liner's “Good Neighbor” Club wtin $>• ’ !
one of the cash prizes In the j ®
Farmer Stockman contest. If'«'» Threeway commun

Ity.
The honoree was showered

Mrs. Cass Steaall 
Surprised W ith  
Birthday Party

Don Allsup Heads 
Safety Program
Don Allsup. new member of 

Morton Lions Club, was appoint
ed chairman of the Youth Safety 
program at a recent meeting of 
the club J. C. Reynolds, another 
o# the club's new members and 
Tom Arnn Jr., are co-chairmen 
with Allsup.

The program, sponsored by 
Lions. In cooperation with Inter
industry Highway 5tafety Com
mittee, is designed to i>ror»'ote 
safer driving by young autolsts.

“ Man to-Man” a n d  “ Dad to 
Daughter” good driver agree
ments and club cards will soon 
he available for distribution.

Mr. Baggett attended Dodge 
City Junior College and Baylor 
University and is now established 
In business In San Antonio, Tex
as.

The wedding will be held here 
at the First Baptist Church, the 
latter part of May.

Grocerymen Return 
From Fishing Trip
Four Morton Grocerymen, E L. | 

Willis. Truman Doss, Joe Moh- I 
mood and Butch Baker, and 83 | 
grocermen of the surrounding j 
area returned last week-end from > 
a fishing trip at Sugar Lake, j 
Mexico. I

They were guests of Mead | 
Bread Company, Lubbock Ap- | 
oroximately IflfM) pounds of fian i 
was caught by the group. ,
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MRS PRICE TO PRESENT 
PIANO STUDENTS IN RECITAL

Mrs. L. L. Price w ill present a 
group of piano pupils In a recital 
Tuesday evening, April 25 at 
eight thirty o'clock In the school 
auditorium. The public is Invited

p -M

I eat

Ht and Mrs. Brosrn tent thalr
greetings to Rev and Mrs. Arm
strong. whom they- had knowq in 
Memphis.

★
Van hod told us to buy a new

I

with gifts: games were enjoyed 
and a delightful dinner seived 
by the hostesa.

Guests present other than the 
^  honoree were Mesdames Pete

«h r , .  . h . , i  aZ
It to him— which we fully Intend, 
ed to do but some how or another 
never did get around to his 
friend the milliner to buy the hat.
' ★

Prebobly sheuld'vo os Roy
¡Craig from Stamford said, “why 
Ann I thought surely you'd have 

'a new hat, but here you are with 
¡that same beanie you were wear
ing the first time I ever saw you 
—at this convention four years 
ago.”

i ★
I Also hod a nice chat with
'Ralph Ater who Is pnhllr rela- 
■tlons man for Santa Fe. He told 
lus that anytime we wanted Santa 
iFe mn\le films for any sort of 
¡gathering to let him know You 
know he is the one who sent the 
beautiful colored movies of Yose- 
mlte and Arizona out here for the 
spouse to show at Lions Club. 

it
Goedasss. since Chamber of

Commerce directors have been 
a.sking us to eat with them on 
Tuesday we are beginning t o 
worry about waist line Needless 
to say we've thoroughly enjoyed 
meeting with those fellows.

Everett. K. K. Krebbs, Leon 
Reeves. Clifford Myers. M. L. 
Buie. Irby Smith and Horace Hut
ton.

Dr. Martin Cole, 
ENM U Professor, 
To Speak Here
Dr. Martin L. Cole has been 

secured as the commencement 
sneaker for the senior class of 
Morion High School, according to 
Carl Macon, superintendent.

Dr Cole holds the position of 
Dean of Graduate Studies at 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
and has been in Porfales for the 
past three vears. Dr. Cole re
ceived his PHD at the University 
of Minnesota.

The speech w’ill be in the High 
School auditorium on May 16. at 
8:00 p.m.

1 “He speaks to a lot of High 
¡School groups and is a very good 
¡speaker,”  stated Mr. Macon.

Red Cross Aid fo r 
Disaster Victims
M. C. Ledbetter, county chair

man of American Red Cross, was 
notified by telephone last Satur
day night by the St. Louis office 
of American Red Cross to extend 
emergency aid to the disaster vic
tims of Cochran County.

Clothing was purchased Mon
day for the children of Mr and 
Mrs. W. S. Sides In order that 
they might return to school Tues 
day. The Sides home and all 
their possessions were lost Satur
day night when a tornado des
troyed the Sides residence east of 
Morton.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Cox were in 
Muleshoe Monday on business.

I Mr and Mrs. Clvde Carson Jr 
land children were .^taturday night 
visitors in Lubbock.

Mrs. J. B. Knox and daughter, 
in-law. Mrs Gare Knrx were 
Lubbock visitors last Friday.

Mrs. Dona Doughty was in Am. | 
herst last Saturday with her 
father, who is seriously HI.

Mrs. Otho Dennis of Bledsoe 
was a Morion visitor, Monday

J. C. Buchanan visited Sunday 
In Muleshoe. The Buchanan fam
ily fomerly lived In Muleshoe.

They are all Interested in per
manent Improvements for Morton 
and Cochran county and are tak
ing time out to make plans, dis
cuss and work at anything that 
will promote the community.

SUNDAT GUESTS 
o r  STRICKLANDS

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Burk. L ittle
field and Mr. and Mrs Boyd Rea 
of Anton visited here Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Strickland.

The Rea and Strickland fam i
lies were friends and neighbors 

mechosiie^ several vears ago when they 
lived at Bledsoe.

Clyde (Tribune's
foreman) may not want this 
known — but we understand he
has done a lot of work with Boy ¡TRAINING SCHOOL
5?couts. He is quite a bowling 
champion too, and has won siz
able awards In same.

Come horn« to find tuUpa, hr-
acihths and violets In bloom, 
well one each of the former and 
three violets. Guess the reason 
we appreciate flowers out here so 
much is because they are so d iffi
cult to grow.

it
Aunt Ima writes from Snyder

that Susan, our new cousin once 
removed, has eyebrows that tilt 
like ours. We are no different 
from other doting relatives and 
love being told the new baby has 
some resemblance to ns. Wouldn't 
they have a fit tho If she grew 
up to actually favor ae?

MRS CASS STEGAI.L a nd 
daughter. Madalyn, of the 'Three- 

¡wav commiinitv were business 
visitors In Morton Tuesday.

RYAN BIBB of E. C. Palmer Co.. 
Dallas, was a business visitor in 
Morton Monday and Tuesday. He 
was an overnight guest In the 
iCarl England home.

Seed Treating Dust. Corona 
and Ceresan. Morton Drug.

CONDUCTED HERE
Miss Dorothy Brlghtwell, Ex

tension 5?ervlce Recreation Spe
cialist. is conducting a three day 
Recreation Training School at the | 
Veteran's Hall. She Is assisted , 
by Miss Mabel Ann Manley, 
Home Demonstration Agent and i 
Homer E. Thompson, County Ag 
ricultural Agent.

i?eed Treating Dust, Corona 
and Ceresan. Morton Drug.

Tribune Wont-JUla Get Results.

BIG FARM

Auction oaie i ^
At JONES PLACE

Acros* Road Froir. Morton Golf Course

Wed., April 26th
All Farm Equipment to be sold 

to Highest Bidder.

FARM TO  BE SOLD  
A T PRIVATE SALE

Kenneth Bozeman
Auctioneer

Hazel Hancock
Clerk

American Legion 
Meets Thursday Night
An Important meeting of the 

American Legion will be held 
Thursday (tonight) at Veterans 
Hall.

Business matters of concern to 
the entire membership will be 
attended to. Ice cold refreshments 
will be served. All Legionnaires 
are urged to attend.

McDERMETTS ATTEND 
LEVELLAND ROPING

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McDermett 
and .son, Don. and, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDermett and son, 
Mike, attended the roping in 
Levelland last Sunday afternoon.

SLATON VISITOR HERE
Mrs. R. C. Sanner of Slaton ar

rived Tuesday for a visit in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. David 
Todd and son, Michael.

MR. AND MRS. I. W. POND 
VISIT NEW GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
family were in Clovis last Sun
day greeting their new grandson, 
James Gail, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Boles. Mrs. Boles is the fom- 
er Jewell Pond.

SUN DAT VISITORS IN TATUM
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Walden and 

daughters, Patsy Ann and Reva 
Carol: and Mrs. E. D. Garrett 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Lawrence and boys in Tatum, 
New Mexico, Sunday.

Miss MABEL ANN MANLEY. 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Agent, attended a District meet
ing Saturday in Lubbock, Texas.

MR.S. DAVID TODD and son. 
Michael, visited last week In Sla
ton with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. San
ner and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Todd, 
grandparents of Mike.

Soft Ball Season
1$ HERE!

' *A*

Mi

SUPPLIES 
AVAILABLE 

NOW —

Suits,
Shoes, Gloves, 

Balls,
Bats,

Bases,
Rule Books, etc.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
NEAL H. ROSE —  Owner

■BUS
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POLITICAL
Announcements

The Morton Tribune has been 
lulhorized to present the names If th e  following citizens as 
Lndidates for office subject to 
|,e action of t h e  Democratic 
loters in their Primary Election 
In Saturday, July 22. 1950.

ror OUtrict 
nd Judicial DUtrlet
A. W. SALYARS 
C. L. HARRIS

ror ReprMMitatiTa l lt th  District
ITORREST WEIMHOLD 
WAOGONER CARR

0̂1 Cochran County Judy#
FRED STOCKDALE 
j  A. (Johnnie) LOVE

^or Cochran County dark
RAYMOND STRICKLAND 
JOE PIERCE (réélection)
JOHN E. (Tubby) HOLlX)MAN

l-of Shorllt Tea Assssser 
[:nd CoUseter

HERMAN CROCTCETT 
(reelection, second term)

W M HARRYMAN 
HAZEL HANCOCK 
CLAUDE P. DRENNAN

l'or County Comuitssionat
piecinct 1

L M BALDWIN (reeiectlon)
J, C. (Joe) MILLER 
JOE BENNETT 
J R. WARD

for County Commiasionat
pjeciBct 2

FLOSS S. BALDWIN 
E. C. WHITE (reeiectlon) 
r.. C. KEITH

l'or County Commissionsi
riecinet 3 

J N. FOSTER 
E. V'. THOMPSON 
JOHN KENNEDY (reeiectlon) 
W C. (W ILU E ) GRIFFIN

Tor County Commissionor
p.-eclnct 4

C. G. SHAW (reeiectlon) 
HADLEY KERN 
PAUL (P. L.) BYRD

for County Attomoy
M. C. LEDBinTER (reeiectlon)

Tor County Trsosurer
ODELL SMITH (reeiectlon)

for Justic« of Psoc*
ALVIN OPRY (reelection)

for Justice of Peace. Precinct 2
H B. ROBBINS (reeiectlon)

Tot Constable, Precinct 1
Charlie (Tex ) Vandeventer

(BUSINESS DEAL
The senior girl sniffer) distiain- 

Ifully as a pink-chi‘eked fresh- 
(man hoy cut in. "Just why did

lU have to cut In when I was 
Jd.inring?” She asked. "Sorry.” 
(the fr<>shman said, hanging his 
(head in humility. ‘Tm  working 
I my way through college and your 
(partner was waving a $5 bill 
I at me.”

The third annual meeting of 
[the .National Test Demonstration 
Sup*>rvi8ors will be held at TVIer 

Ion April 18-22. Representatives 
from at least 20 states are ex
pect (*d.
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T H EL/M fA N D Y O U
by R o b t .  ( b o h )  K i r k

Co(Ait^ A tto rn e y
(.A m b  C o u n ty ,T c x a s

DO TOO KNOW that legally 
y o u  could become your own 
uncle?

By being adopted by your 
grandparents, you could become 
in a legal sense your own uncle.

The statute declares that an 
adopted child “ shall thereafter 
be deemed and held to )>e. for 
every purpose, the child of Its 
parent and parents by adoption 
as fully as though )>orn of them 
In lawful wedlock.”

Southwestern Seeks 
Higher Phone Rotes

MULESHOE — Southwestern 
Associated Telephone company, 
which serx'es Muleshoe and other 
cities in this area, has announc* 
ed the necessity of increased tele
phone rates for Muleshoe.

The Muleshoe Journal last week 
quoted district manager G. D 
Shelly of Lubbock as saying that 
greatly increased costs of furnish
ing telephone service makes it 
necessary for the company t<-- 
place new rates in effect at an 
early date.

Shelley said that he plans to go 
before the Muleshoe city council 
to explain the need for the rate 
increase.

Illustrating increased costs 
Shelley said that the company had 
lost $431.93 on its operations in 
Muleshoe during 1949, despite a 
larger number of telephones and 
the use of every possible econ
omy consistent with sound busi
ness management.

An ov’cr all efficiency tc.st will 
be run this week on completion 
of irrigation In.stallation which 
will include both pump and 
motor on Mr. Darwin D. MeUas- 
land’s farm. 1 '» mile southeast 
of the golf course.

This Is a new pump and motor 
now being Installed. "Ed Bush, 
Extension Service Irrigation Spe
cialist. will run the test when 
the installation Is completed,” ad. 
vised the local County Agent.

“We cannot announce the ex
act date because we are await
ing announcement from Mr. Mc- 
('asland on the completion of this 
Installation. Those who are in
terested In attending this demon-

HOW TO  FINANCE . . .

Y o u r Next Cor
Economically— Conveniently— Pleasantly.

Select the Car You Want . . .
Look around. Got Um  facts 
«m  figuTM. Select your car 
with care. Then arrange a 
convenient cnitomobile loan

See Us About Financing It . . .
Many car buyers prefer to 
Me us FIRST, to arrange 
financing before selecting 
their car. But whether be
fore or after select'ig your

How Bank Financing Helps You
Tou sore money. The coet 
is reasonable; terms Uber- 
ol. you can place yeui 
automobile insurance right 
In your own community

FOR ALL-AROUND SATISFACTION 
FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR HERE.

First State
Bank MORTON, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The above map of the City of Morton shows all the named 
streets within the city limits. The first block at Main and Wash
ington is the 100 block with numbering canried from this point

Efficiency Test To Be Run This Week 
On D. D. McCasland Farm Pump

siration (ost may apply at the 
County Agent’s office for the in
formation at a later date. Thomp
son said.

"For those who are not familiar 
with what an over-all efficiency 
test is we’ ll advi.se that over all 
efflclencj- is equal to output wa
ter horse power over Input break 
horse power to carry this fur
ther. water horse power (WHPi  
is equal in feet or total lift times 
gallons per minute over 3960.

Break horse power <BHP) In
put, is equal to BTU hr. over 
2545. in other words that is brit- 
ish thurmal units In hours di
vided by 25454 e.l., one gallon 
of butane in the winter has 
98464 BTU per gallon In summer 
it has over one hundred thousand 
BIT ”s.

"To obtain a high over all e ffi
ciency, the manufacturers curve 
on the pump and the manufac
turer’s curve on inches should be 
studied closely. For example, one 
hundred horse power motor 
varies a great deal In efficiency 
over that of another one hundred 
horse power motor, the same goes 
for pumps. For example, one 
pump may be 80'"r efficient 
whereas another pump may be 
85'^ efficient on the same pro
ductive capacities. Anyone can 
see that It costs more to operate 
a pump running 1000 gallons 
water per minute which Is 80'’̂  
efficient, than it does a pump 
running the same amount of wa
ter which is 85''i- efficient.

Homer E. Thompson, County 
Agricultural Agent, predicts, that 
It will only be a matter of time 
that farmers w ill be demanding 
the pump companies to guaran
tee a high over all efficiency on 
the completed irrigation Installa
tion as they are now doing In 
other areas of the United States, 
•it will materiallv reduce the 
cost of these installations which 
we are all Interested in because 
this means getting the right size 
pump In the hole already devel
oped: In general, this means It 
will not require all the surplus 
power to pull a larger nump 
when a well Is not capable of 
producing the amount of water 
the pump Is capable of turning 
out,” Thompson concluded.

out; odd numboK on loft tido of stoMt and ovon on right tldo. 
Stioets running East and Wost or* namod for prosldonts oikI thoso 
running North and South aro numborod. Tho top of map is North.

DO TOO KNOW the rights and 
obligations of the parties to an 
adoption?

The natural parents of the 
child adopted lose all rights and 
duties towards said child. They 
may not thereafter ever lay any 
claim to their child. However, 
the child may still inherit pro
perty from its natural parents.

The adopting parents stand 
charged with all the duties and 
obligations toward the child, that 
thej’ owe to their natural child 
or children The foster parents 
have full custody and control 
over the child, and said child 
inherits from the foster parents 
Just as fully as a child born to 
said parents.

The files and records In adop
tion proceedings are not siich re
cords as are open for public in
spection. These papers may be 
seen only by the interested par 
ties or their attorneys, or by the 
authority of an order from the 
District Judge.
I For information on your par
ticular situation so« youi local 
ottomoy.

I TbdqhbiAA
Br Box Psixjoa

Remember Mother with a box 
of Pangburn’s Candy. Morton 
Drug.

Crates of vegetables are com
pletely buried in crushed ice in 
refrigerator cars.

Tribun# Wont Ads Cot Rosults.

‘‘Pcodiag inflatloB by rodaciag taxco is a Isnfh. Froa all tko tax reductions I’v« over soon, inflation wouldn’t get very fat on itr*

at our bank to help you 
ftnanco the amount you 
noed.

car, you will find a cordlol 
wolcomo and will roceivo 
prompL efficient, sorvlco. 
Tou noed not be a depositor 
to obtain cm auto loon.

rrwtA con includo the insur
ance premium in your loon. 
Tou build futuro b a n k  
credit os you meet the con
venient monthly poymonts.

SERMONETTE
By Josoph Breig Want Ads

GOODNESS SAKE!
Little Girl; If I were a teacher. 

I’d make everv)>ody behave.
Anntv: How?
Little Girl: Real easv. When 

fflrls were bad I’d tell them they 
didn’t look nrettv. And when llt- 
fle bovs was had. I’d make them 
sit with the elrls. And when hie 
hovs was had I wouldn’t let 
them sit with the girls.

Tribuno Want-Ads (3«t Rosults.

JOE ASKS A QUES’nON

" . . .  the boat was covered with 
waves, but He was asleep. And 
His disciples came to Him and 
awakened Him, .saying: Lord,
sav'& us, we perish . . . ”

Joe was slumped far back in a 
chair, his chin on his chest, his 
legs sprawling In the utter re
laxation of youth. "I don’t get 
it.”  he said. “ He’s God, isn’t He?”

Joe shifted his eyes from the 
toes of his shoes to me. "He knew 
there was a storm, didn’t He? He 
made the storm. He made the 
water and the wind and the peo
ple in the boat. Why did they 
have to wake Him up and tell 
Him about it?"

“ Because that was the way He 
wanted It.”  I answered.

Joe’s eyes went hack to the 
tips of his shoes. He half-grin
ned. "But why did He want it 
that way?”

My reply was indirect. "He still 
wants It that way. He w ill a l
ways want it that way.”

His eyes roved toward t h e 
kitchen. Suddenly his body Jack
knifed, and he was through the 
doorway almost before I knew he 
had moved. I heard him fasten
ing the little gate across the 
entrance to the cellar stairway. 
There was a small wall, and Joe 
said soothingly, "No, no, Baby. 
No, no.”

My wife and I reached the spot 
togetlier. She took the baby in 
her arms and said: "Kiss Joe. 
Kiss Joe for keeping you from 
falling down the steps. Kiss him 
for being such a good brother."

Joe presented his cheek, grin 
ning emharrassedly. but happy 
to he knighted for heroism. The 
baby rublied her nose on his face 
and wrinkled her little face in 
smiles.

I rumpled Joe’s hair and led 
him back to the living room. 
"Now do you see why God wants 
things to happen that way?”

He stared at me, puzzled.
“Do you think It’s good for 

Baby to learn to sav thank you?” 
I asked. "Especially when she’s 
saved from being hurt?”

He nodded.
"God could give us everything 

without our asking,”  I said. "But 
It wouldn’t be good for us. any 
more than It would be good for 
Baby to grow up without learn
ing to love the rest of us. You 
see, God loves us. even more 
than we love Baby.”

I paused. Joe waited.
“ And He wants us to learn to 

love Him,” I finished. "That’s 
why He wants us to pray. We all 
love to be loved, Joc. So does 
God. We’re His image and like
ness, you know.”

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR COVERED buttons and ma
chine button holes call Mrs. Tol
liver. Apt. 1, Tolliver Courts.

rtnc

WINDMILL REPAIRS and Instal
lation. See W. A. Corder. Inquire 
at Forrest Lumber Co. 9p

MORE SKILLED MEN NEEDED’ 
Prepare through one of 400 I.C.S. 
home study courses. Enroll now! 
Local Representative. Glen Blake 
Chanslor, 1606 Ave. "R” , Lubbock. 
Texas. 12p

NO TIC E...
FARM IM PLEM ENT ENAMEL, 

PittsBurg Brand, To Match 
Any Kind of Tractor of Equipment

JETER HARDWARE
PH O NE 3261

FOR SEWING and dress making, 
see Mrs. David Kecle. 415 South- 
east Third Street. Phone 2311. 9p

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
take Cows and Hogs in trade on 
Cars—Hawkins Oldsmoblle. tnc

Wanted to buy equities. Airport 
Cotton Yard. Rtnc

WANTED—100,000 Rats to Kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer, harmless 
to humans and pets. 10c and 50c. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed--RAMBY 
PHARMACY. 12p

BABY CHICKS NOW— Matches on 
Mondays and Fridays. 1 and 2 
weeks old started chicks. All 
popular breeds including heav
ies. Hybrids and White Leghorns 
from R O P and piedigreed stock. 
Prices for straight runs. 12c and 
14c. Leg, cockerels, 6c. — RAY 
HATCHERY, Levelland, Texas, 
New Location on Littlefield HI- 
way. 13c

We ore in a position to make 
loans and give you a fair ap- 
prolsel on your lands —  S. L. 
Pierce. 38/rtnc

WANTED— A chance to buy those 
Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41 rtnc

STILL IN MARKET FOR TOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS CRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtnc

Any Kind of Auto ClcBS—If We 
Don't Have IL We Con Cut It To 
Order--Davis Service Station, rtne

WANTED— Fat Calves— See Elma 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20/rtne

STILL IN MARKET FOR TOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtne

Have you seen 
the F A R M A L L  

painted white, with 
red wheels and gold stars?

E. L. BANKS CO.

SALE OF

LADIES SUITS
In favorite colors 
Materials an d  
Styles —

a .i ^

Prices Range From 
$12.95 to $45.00

LADIES' ^
BAREFOOT

SANDALS
In Green or White.

Oily ».49

St. C LAIR'S
Department StoreMorton. Team

ir.

t - 1

f  ^i t
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Cochran County Annual Fat Stock 
Show SchecJuled for Saturday May 6

Here's a Qiance 
To Win $50.000

t

T W  Codirmn CouBt>
4 H a»d F FJk F*t Stodi Sbo« 
wlU be heM la Moron Saturday 
M*> C it »a s  anaounced ttm 
m rtk  b>’ H J Wa’.ker rha:rrr.an 
ft arraafemer.'-i

Prizea lor Um  to’}c^~inf ciasaes 
be aanocnced in nea' »eeic * 

iau e  ot the Tnbcae Grand 
Chatapson Saeer, Beserve Chair, 
ptoa; Heavy, there »n il be 'en 
awards ia this class trotc i i r r  
th rou ^  10th place Liaht » i l l

-  1 FRED STOCKDALE
Lawyer

ateo ha«e ten awarda In pens ot 
Three tbere »-ili ne ii»e  a * arda

Classet oi Hoc* include >o» 
and urrer anut ftve p i^  live 
,a »ara t S e »  fin-c ava.’ds Boar. 
n%-e a»ards Gilt fjn» s»ards. 
and Fat BarTx>»a Per. ot
’ hree Fat Barroaa ’ .‘■.ree a »arda

Jersey Co»a fiee a »  ardo 
.Heiiers fi\e, B-u’ la fi>e and other 
^reedf et carrle ccwa foiir 
a»a.’ds Heilen  tour a »  ardo 
BuHs fĉ r

There » i l i  he ooe a»ard  
lor bCM tr^ji co » et Use »b o le  
rroup AiToce'her there »n :! be 
»  a»ards .-rade thè show

Re-r.err.rer iírr.^.er » T h  a ho* 
-JÍ Pa.-.ff- _ 'j: t Car.dy Moctor. 
ry-F

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— R.X.NCHES—CITY PROPERTY

# — Trades a Specialty— #
Liât your property with u*— We are

contacting buver« daily.

WORLEY & McCulloch
Real Estate and Farm Loan« 

Morton. Texas

hot n o d  « » »M S -a s

/

À irm aii-
\YLOSS

MORTON DRUG

The State Fair et Texas has 
poated a re » ard of SSC Cnt' tor the 
f ir *  autheettc “ fly ia * disc' of 
mterpUbetary origin to be dis 
revered asd deU%’ered to State 
Fair Park In DaMas in time to be 
placed oe exhibit at the fa irs 
g.g*aac 198C' Mid Century Expo 
sioon. October 7 3 .

•This offer doe* not mear. that 
» e  eit.*ser heliet» or dis*e!>e%e la 
the laterplarsetary fly in f disc re
ports aaid K. L  Thornton, pres
ident IB acaoitncmc the re»ard- 
"hot if There is such a th la* it 
IS only f ir ir . f  ‘ hat it be exhibit
ed at the hirresT state fair ir. the 
aauor. s.ace The State Fair of 
Texas has ahsayx tried to bnr.F 
TO its vast audience the first la- 
fc.TT.atior. of ar.y ne» and ut.- 
pertaht loentiflc deveiopmer.t."

E u>s of The effer » i l l  he dra»-a 
up in > fa l  form and filed »tth  
'he Dallas County clerk In fen  
era; they are as follows 

1 The State Fair of Texas » i i i  
pay SS: X¥: to the f..’st persc-r. or 
fTor.p ;f  persuAa »h e  deliv-ert to 

■State Fair Park in Dallas ar. au- 
T.‘ -er.tif r.y .r.f disc of inTerplaae 
tary cn fin  in j’s  ccifina! p-fcysi- 
cal feerr.

Z The re»ard  » ’.11 he paid only 
J  and »h en  the auTbentioty of 
T.ne r> ir .f diac in question as a 
vehicle or space ship of .nter 
plane'ary ir . fia  has been deter 
T.ned and vouched for by a ccen- 
r-:ttee of sc-.ectisti s e iz e d  by 
the s'ate fair from >adi.-.f unl- 
versiues 7i 'he state of Texas 

S There shall be no appeal 
irom t.he der.a»o« of 'h i* ccmrait 
'ee of sr.en t^s 

4 The offer s.*ial.l expire Och 
: I.VS’

P>-p»;r* of flyi.’. f  discs have ir. 
--eaaed rrea'ly durir.f t.‘-.e past 
fe »  't 't - 'h i  Thousand* of pecple 
have rlai.T.ed tc have seen the 
disc* or “saucers' H o»ever no 

'.ne has ye* produced an ajt.hen- 
'ic  f.y.r.f disc o* saucer 

The V S Air Frrce af'er in- 
v e * * i f i '.n f  most cf t.he reports 
has announced ’ hat the majortfy 
are *h.e result of kali'ucir.atiorTor 
m irafe over-vivid i.T.ar.nancn 
or such thif.rs as »eather bal- 
V »TA  yet planes or the plarvet 
Ven-ja H o»ever amor.f th.e 
sirh.tinfs have been some the 
Air Force has not been able to 
explain at a ll

•Horion iïribunt
t; •< ta* LæSMT l-uSua* 

CO..CÌÌ T«u*
Coenna

C ad Cncvaod F it . sf..er 
EC.IM

oetv« St
cac*jw SM

o«i rasa

UtM Ce-erse SI U» I
sOssrwf CsvirOM iS'-n.c. Texss (a 
m»m» _ _ _  Cl M ^  OjS »s~a se SsccriO Clam 

lL.ner sorceSui« «s sc Art ai Cs»-
m.m* _____  U M  rvM u»Txn a uts

spfMs’vaa »  ira 
«•sca Meuffci »

ijsru e c . uaoc s »  rTA rseM » at sey peraœ m  f i r »  
wiiMMrM sv i; be r-e»^.' sroeapcj rorrsevsd  jpao 

rM  s tis r a o c  at =>e r e la iM ir i

Lubbock Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
Center Dedicates New $42,500 Buildingl

LOOKING AHEAD CoUe*e Searcy, Ark.

O u trh M ia  Wont 
Eaiore*d Benevolence

A poUucc economie c r e d o  
»h>ch shouìd be disturbuif to all 
straifht thirJtinf Amer.ca.’t* bas 
beer. adopted b y a froup o f 
prorraner.t Protestant churefemen 
axsenibled la Detrott under thè 
sponsceship otf th.e Federai Coua- 
cil of Churche* ot Cfens' ir. Amer- 
lea, The Ajaoctated Presa reftorts 
thè churchmen v’oted Tc recom 
ncend To The public “thè extec 
sjv» -use of taxatKks to redace in 
eq.a.ities m incocne “ Thu ad 
vacacy u cor.irary to thè fuada 
noental pnnciple* o i The Amen 
can »ay  of hfe and e*ur histonc 
AmencaB cotìcep? of taxatson.

Taxatioc m .America »a a  con 
cened as a fair and Kund 
method of f.r jn c ir .f fcvernraenT 
— and for no «h e r  purpooe. Bu’ 
Socialista lo c f apo found it tc 
ne their handiest inatrument tot 
tcr.>e\-:r.g aboUtice-. of penate 
property asd auicjufatjoti of a 
people The boldest Socialista 
cali taxa'ioe Th.eu- -»eapon.“  The 
Ty»k 'E.emesTs of SoaaliaiE.” by 
Spatfo arrd .Arser MacMllIan 
aays p 3S2 Taxation ta of 
cou.*se a form ci confiacatioii. bu’ 
» e  nave losp beer. accua'-med tc

,mate equality of ince-me " Scrr.e 
Vtarviar »-nters state it ciaaaical- 

!ly •* Frc-tr. each aceordir.f to hu 
ability . IO each accordir.f to his

Dedication of the new B42.500 
building of the Lubbock Cerebral 
Palsy Treatment Center, 3502 
Avenue .*i » i l l  be held Sunday. 
April 23 at 2 p m The public ia 
invited to attend the dedicatory 
service and open house at the 
Center.

The program for the dedication 
IS aa follows

Invocatio.n—Rev Jack Lewis. 
Lubbock

j Repreaentative of National So- 
'riety for Crippled Children and 
Adults— .Mr R L  Thomas, Dallas.

Represe.ntative of Texas Society 
for Crippled Children— Mr. E. A. 
Kerr Jr.. Conroe.

Exp.'ession of appreciation to 
Dr C B Sadler Amarillo, Dr E 
T Driscoll Plainview— Dr. W H. 
.Gordon Lubbock.

-Dr. Temple Fay, Phu.1Add re 
adelphla.

Benediction— Rabbi Julius k«  
jman, Lubbock.
I The Treatment Center u sp» 
sored by the Lubbock Rotary Cl 
and Lubbock Crippled Chilibej,, 

!.Sorie«y It is open to all cereh,J 
i palsied children in need of 
Ì258 cases from Texas. .New 
Ileo. Colorado. Oklahoma j 
«Arkansas have resisterei at 
ICenter for care during the' 
'months it has been in of-=

G IV E S
F A S T
RELIEPI
wK«n COLD
MISCRIU JTkia

ar.d ;t m.akes it p«.iw’

TBIAL A lto  EBBCB
T »o  pkyaic» sTu<Jeatx. weli 

aware of the need of accTuracy 
»e re  coodocting aa expenm.eat 
in eleccrtcrty.

Geoege * said ene. “place 
theoe roo »-.re» in yonr hand 
N o »  do you íeel a.^rvihingT“

Gecrge “N o "
•'We;i tfcat s furjiy "  *aid the 

f-’x ' "S'-ppooe >ou try t.‘-.e other 
pair Theres suppoaed Tr be r «c  
Thousar.d v o l t s  soíne» here
arour.d hjete "

The process of confisca’ ; - «  to be 
«retched over such, a lo - f  perKd 
of urr.e as to make it r«sy and 
almost .anoticeable *

When It is uirderstood that 
delega’as to the Detrorr convoca- 
'loo  came f r t «  30 star»* s.-.J 
represe s 'ed the reading ZZ Pre 
Testant deacesinatxms sad Î-0 
allied religious bodies The eco- 
aomic pnarlble advoca’ ed be 
cones o*ie of the most sigr.ificast 
forana; actio*is taken by an 
Amenca r  ecclesiastic body since 
’ he founding of religious free 
drtfr. oo These ahoces more than 
t-y years tro It mrecover serves 
to err.oh.asue h o »  far astray In
te!! Igent. » e l ’ -ineaniag pecple 
m.ay be led

Karl Marx Wre*e It
It »ttuld be ridiculous to as- 

sum.e Th»t any rJbsrartlal num.- 
b»* n< *veM 'eadlnr Amer.<»a 
ch-u.*cfem.er. »ho  arrended the De- 
*roiT m,ee’ ;ne are .Marxist Social-

Toxm  Per Goveramcat 
Expeasa

The taxiSf pr.scipie n o » ad
vocated p> T.ha important greup 
of church leaders in A.merica 

leoold «ogically re cxpe'ted to 
iproduce t.‘te fo ;io »ir.g  scene 

A Plausible PossibiLty 
TTe Treasury Agent Ksoc.ks o." 

John B rc*n * door Brci*n opens 
Arcr.T What »a s  yo-.r t.’iccmc 

■ in :>«5*
Bro»r. Sf v r
Agent Yo ur tax » i l l  be tZW. 

Pay n o »  please 
Br-wn aghas' Tha* s urrea 

sonable I »orked  hard foe that 
S.I ;•>■ 3’oy re asx.ng too much 

A ger ’  Sorry Y f- r  ne;chN"r 
Jones nest door only made 34 W  
last year And the poor fe îlo »  
had a costly accident »n h  his 
auTc-mobtle W ere giving him 
SS;»' of your money And then 
Smith, across the stree' is a 
b o o »  hound a.rd worked cr'.v 
si* mor.T.*ts Hu kid* are poorly 

!do(hed W ere giv-ing him $! f » '  
of your money The othe- $'<X 
roe* for gmerr.m.en’  and inrc ’ he 
Tax Collectior. Police F jfce Bene 
velen* F..-.d

Brrwr. But this :» not tava- 
t»OB. its  robherv * You re *eit r.c 
miy preperrv my m.cney and us
ing IT not to f.r.anoe r-'v-m-'-mer'* 
but to satufy somebodv * idea «'f 
social sem ce I refuse ’ o rive 
vou The m.one\ f:r  Sm ’ t- sr-* 
Jones Jones is a spend:.‘tmf* *-d  
a reckless dnvwr and Smith 
would onK snend ’ he m.o"e' <vr. 
beer and liouor You «•a  t»Ve 
mv rr.oftev foe t h o »  pu.'pcses 
onlv bv for-e

Areat Soerv B-ud - ’ d
fashioned You re arrested Come 
along

Rexall’s
Save! Save !

AS ADVERTISED IN

LIFE. The Saturday Evening Post. LOOK, 
COLLIER’S FARM JOURNAL

A Penny More Buys Twice as Much!

SALE DAYS
Thursday— April 20 
Friday — April 21 
Saturday — April 22

T H R O U G H

Monday— April 24
Your Rexall family DruggUt invite« you to hear

ALICE FAYE & PHIL HARRIS.
Every Sunday over NBC.

Ramby Pharmacy

1st No do-uh' seme few of 'he

NL' and Mr* R J Vemtt were 
Sunday vtsitor* in Whiteface.

-fe riju ly

r»| * ; c  »  t i ’  ~atazztr o* XU I  

e x it  f !  I  C C » ' C I * A » . T  N f w  AMÏ I C » E 1  »• CIS

I CIS . c l A miuich

>■1 1$ a t*Ài».TON wrTM i asi  

X U  S ’ i l .  » l u S  » X H l . S  o r  » 0 0 5  

▼ O'JSPKX C a e C « B - V . |  0* JOT

CXI

►a *

COST* IBS 10 arr. . .  .Bs TO cjN
■  Ford Sao baú l aMro itsu c a  wagraa taaa aay x á w  
■ aaWa eo g r- la  tk* ia d ^ e r  T aat • «o* raaaoa «rby 
F » r í  «aa frro  7« b  mrra rv c '-**  fo t r » v  Mnmar. 
V W vaar ro a  ia »  a »r fa  Taauljr Va Vota a ro v M . . .  
* k « tW  ro n  ra »  Bko vba aaaa mri VM-ramae»ea of a 
a utioa  m « o » ...'» » rc k o r ro a 'ra a  bovrbar or aakat 
ar «BeBa-ec** « a k rr aad mm k fat a títly  r »a t  
fc d  Umk Poed ■  loám r t  0« atasca  ri< r«  s« r.

rose Awxane; »xsison acaccm
a  T f X B  M  A  « O W 1

'SO FORD
G"v Vat FamaU Trac- 
ta r a 44«S pow er oa4 
W ”  oa la d  oom w a« ■ 

s t  o f IH  F »  
aoaa aad Siceoea la a a l 
a í r  aad be rtaO , «g*

£. L. BANKS 
COMPANY

Sening 

Vest Te.xas

de’e v i ’ es are av'-wed Social!*** 
and a few are fe llo »-rrave !«!» in 
v m e  cf 'heir rhinklnfi but most 
rA 'hem undoubtedlv are inn rer 
cer* Icval Amenran* delicated 
’ c The T.nda.mental prtncirVe* of 
’ he Amierican *v*»em and s’ anch 
ly ooposed to Marxist Socialism. 
Or any other brand.

However their economic credo 
adopted at Detroit come* straight 
from Karl Marx I have or my 
desk a cooy of the “Communist 
Manifesto" bv Marx and Er.gle» 
Point 2 of Marx'* 10 basic mea- 
«ures to res*ab!ishing Commu
nism saye “ A heavy- prorressive 
or graduated income ta x "  Marx 
and all of kis sucreedir.g camo- 
foUow-ers have »Tirten the Social. 
1 « economic credo thus “The 
ideal to be aim.ed at is approxi-

SEBMON DEDICATED TO UABS
A tranister requested his con

gregation to read the first ten 
verses of Hebre»s 14 before list
ening to the sermon the follow
ing Sunday.

“How m.any have read the 
verse* in Hebrew* 14 as request 
ed last Sunday T“  asked the pas 
tor as he arose for the sermon 
“Please raise your hands.”  Tbere 
was q’uite a showing of hands- 
TT.at w ill do", said the m.ir.ister 
sadly. T t  so happens that there 
is no 14th chapter of Hebrewx I 
therefore dedicate m.y remarks 
or. Liars this m.oming to the 
brethren and str’ ers »"ho have 
)ust held up their hands." So 
then the m.inister continued with 
his sermcn on -T-iars".

COTMANS IN GRAHAM
Mr and Mrs, J. P. Cotman are 

spending three weeks in Graham. 
Texas.

W. R. Rollen cf the American 
Red Cross. Lubbock, visited the 
tornado area of Cochran County, 
Sunday.

I  P lfTO Nf
•4 SLBVES

Make Home Improvements Now 

Pay As Little  As $ 10.00 Monthly!

If you ve bees wanting to spruce up the ole’ homestead . .  . but just don’t 
see where the moneys coming from. . .

Ferres: has the answer to your problem«. , .

Now you can modemiie your home... and pay monthly. No money down. 
Paymenu as low as JIO.OO a month.

Home loans are eligible for luch Improvement« a« adding a room, new 
p*int job, new kitchen cabinet«, floor coverings, build • garage, yard fenc*v 
< .. Tnese and many other*.

Check with Forre»t They can help you with your home improvement 
plan«.

R V E m m u N O  r o n  t m b  o w i t o i

Morton, TexiM

MAPLE 
MEETS 
MRS. R.

,  Mrs. R- B. I  
l)ie Maple w 

,  r v U - e  Progi 
ponn, April 1
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■  MAPLE W. M. S. 
linoHiviEETS W ITH

MRS. R. B. DAVIS
Mrs R- B- Davis was hostess to 

Ihp Maple W.M.S. for the Royal 
fvU-e Program Morrday after

noon. April 10. Mrs. Lowe gave
llie devotional.

Memtx’rs participated in a 
>ou!id table discussion of foreign
.t-.̂ ions.
Xtie hostess served a refresh- 
ent plate to Mesdames Hugh 

lupler E. -M. Lowe, D. L. Tucker, 
k̂ alter Taylor, A. E. Robinson. 
^,n Dupler, Jewel Brackman 
ind thr»>e new members, Mes 
lames Qualls, W. C. Milisap anit,

h!

ear

Davis.

d r , V. L. LAWSON^

D EN TIST
Morton, Texas

every  m e m b e r
OF YOUR F A M IL Y
P R O T E C J E D

TĤ cUfut
h o s p i t a l
AND SURGICAL

P L A N

O  E
r** V  •**"

■

€•«••••• Ut
9tthf fMUv m Ut

c•■iA•*•BI• H 
pUm N

RpeaeNSf Bi ianifceFiw

• SetM  eveve« «•l•••l 
««4 «ccâ Ee«F«l Ae«Ni BewelNs teleef 
•W« mmé L«e-Ail«l. T«lb II

LEWIS OWEN P̂ fk, Tmutm

•fARfStMTM«#

M EAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COM PANY

I un ACCIMWT . OCR LIMI LMAL 
A HIALTN *  MMBVI BTOOI CO. 

Neme OM«« • • • 0»M«i

Th is W ill Taste 
Good In Texas

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 

Corn Fritters
m  cups flour, 1 teaspoon bak- 

powder, H to 1 teaspoon salt. 1 
tablespoon melted fat. 2 eggs 
beaten; cup milk and 2 cups 
whole kernel corn, canned or 
fresh cooked.

Sift flour and measure. Resift 
with baking powder and salt. 
Combine beaten eggs, milk and 
fat. Add all at once to flour mix
ture and stir only enough to mix 
Ingredients. Fold in corn. Drop 
from a teaspoon Into deep fat 
heated to 375 .degree F. (hat 
enough to brow ti a 5 fl inch cut* 
of day old bread  ̂ in 30 second^ 
and fry until golden brown on 
all sides. Drain on absorbent pa
per. Serve hot.

Complete Menu
Broiled Chicken, English peas. 

Corn fritters. Raw Spinach Salad, 
Home made yeast bread, butter, 
and fresh or frozen Fruit.

Timely Tlpe
Extension Foods and Nutrition 

Specialists. Texas A. A M. Col
lege.

1. Corn fritters are delicious 
served with syrup or honey.

2. Use left over corn in corn 
fritters.

3. Applies, pineapple, peaches, 
or orange sections may be sub
stituted for the corn. In making 
fruit fritters 1 teaspoon sugar 
may he added to dry ingredients 
If desired.

4. Use diced ham or other 
cooked meat or cheese for main 
dish fritters.

The minimum sized septic tank 
should hold no less than 500 ga l
lons. Tanks that are too small 
soon become overloaded with 
sludge and raw sewage and this 
w ill pass Into the disposal field 
and clog up the system.

It is dangerous economy to 
build steep stairways to save 
space, especially if they are used 
frequently. E v e r y  stairway 
should have the protection of a 
guard rail—low enough for child, 
ren.

Locate the .septid^tank where It 
ran he reached easily for clean
ing. but not too close to a build
ing.

PROTECT YO UR INVESTM ENT

by Installing

LAYNE& BOWLER 
PUMPS

i  LET US HELP YOU
>.r.. n.1 .Okie PLAN YOUR JOB.

— Free Estimate» —

DRILLING  - CASING 
PUMPS - ENGINES

AND SERVICE
¥  ★

LORAN and SONS
PHONE 488 LEVELLAND

Jo Ann Lackey I
Rodeo Queen '
Candidate
Portales, April 20. — (Spl.) — 

Beard growing contests and west
ern attire on the campus ot East
ern New Mexico University an
nounce the coming of the fifteen
th annual rodeo April 21-22. The 
rodeo is sponsored by the Ag Club 
of the University.

The presentation of the rodeo 
queen and the Judging of the 
beard contest in a special rodeo 
a.s8cmbly Thursday, April 20. will 
start the activities. Stqdents and 
faculty-traditionally wear west
ern gafc for rodeo week, April 
17-22.

With a night show at the 
Roo.<u*velt County fair grounds at 
8, April 21. the rodeo will get un
der way. The follow ing day, April 
22. there w ill be a parade 
through Portales starting at 1 
p.m. with rodeo starling at 2.

Events of the rodeo will include 
steer riding, ribbon tying, mule 
riding, calf roping, and a wom
en’s barrel race. Prizes w ill be 
awarded for first, second, a nd , 
third places in each event with a 
grand prize for the best all-round i 
cowboy. Last year, Charlie 
Hoover, Adrian. Texas, w a s  
chosen best all-round cowboy, 
and in 1948 B. J, Pierce. Clovis, 
w'on the honor. Hoover is now 
president of the Ag club.

Rodeo queen candidates are 
Joyce Creamer, Portales: Anne 
Green, Roswell; Jovee Hill. Ala- I 
moeordo; Rrha Lou Hughes, 
Bellvlew; Jeannie Justus, Clovis: 
Jo Ann Lackev, Morton. Texa.s- 
Ruth Ann Sain, Portales; and 
Wavis Skoggin. Kenna. The girl 
w’ho is chosen to reign as queen 
over the rodeo will he nresented 
wi*h a Stetson hat at the special 
rodeo assemblv.

Universltv students and high 
school seniors of New Mexico and 
West Texas are eligible to enter 
the contests. Entries are limited 
to two for each event from any 
one high school.

Stock for the rodeo will be fur
nished hv Haves and sons of 
Dora. T h e  Roosevelt Countv 
Mounted patrol will he in charge 
of the arena and will act as 
judges.

The parade will he divided i"to 
three sections. Tiie commercial 
float first place prize 's  a travel- 
Ing trophv won In 1948 hy the 
Southwestern Puhlle service and 
in 1949 by Harris Store for Men. 
In addition to the traveling prize, 
second and third place winners 
.will he named.
I Prizes for first, second and 
1 third positions will he awarded . 
jig the other two sections—the 
'Universitv f'oats and the hlcycles.

A rodeo dance S-atordav eve- I 
•ning sponsored by the Home Eco- ; 
nomics Club of the University I 
will end the rodeo festivities.

Remember Mother with a box 
of Pangburn’s Candy. Morton 
Drug.

“FOUR ROW ROSS”
OUR FARMALL MAN, SAYS:

•Tà FARM ALLTIM E— A a  T H E  T IM E

E. L  Banks Co. 0

U.se shallow cultivation for the 1 
'rose garden. The young feeder j  
jroofs that are near the surfaee j  
of the ground may he destroved | 
if deep cultivation is practiced, j

LEGAL NO'nCE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: M. O. YOUNG GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock a.m. of 
the first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 29th day 
of May, A.D., 1950, at or before 
10 o’clock a.m., before the Honor
able District Court of Cochran 
County, at the Court House in 
Morton, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 21st day of January, 
1950. The file number of said suit 
being No, 827. The names of the 
parties in said suit are: Emma E. 
Young as Plaintiff, and M. O. 
Young as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wlt: 
This is an action by the plaintiff, 
Emma E. Young, against the de
fendant, M. O. Y’oung wherein the 
said Plaintiff sues Defendant for 
a divorce and prays for the court 
to dissolve the marriage relation
ship between plaintiff and de
fendant. and as grounds for such 
action the plaintiff alleges cruel 
treatment, neglect and non-sup
port on the part of the defendant 
of such a nature as to render 
their further living together as 
husband and wife wholly insup
portable.

Is.sued this the 14th day of 
April, 1950.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Morton, 
Texas, this the 14th day of April, 
A.D., 1950.
(Seal).

T. W. PIERCE,
Clerk of the District Court, 
Cochran County, Texas.

By Juanita McBee, Deputy 
11c

DR. A. J. MABRY
Veterinarian 

i/f Mile South on 
Brownfield Highway 

L E V E L L A N D .  T E X A S

Ê f ir  TM Ê JâCJCPOr ÊI^Ê R Y  T/M£  .

tüaej "7 S  !  S  !  S  m f là

•  •

PURE CANE 10 Ib. Sack

»««A
„ « h i o »WTX.

but
Large Sise

O»

Solid Packed P  P  ̂

PEACHES IGallon............ 55^

APRICOTS IGallon............ 55^
Sour or Dill

PICKLES FulIQuarts...........  17^

BLaCKBEBBIES
KLEENEX 200Size. . . 2 For 31c

Gallon Size

Large Cans —  Carnation or Pet ^

MI L K  ..................... 2 ForZ9<̂

SHORTENING

^ OUT OF R) 1
S^R N  STABS

--------

2*;t3 Reg. Bars"4FT
JEWEL — SWIFT’S

3 Lb. Carton ..

BLEACH........
QUARTS

1 2 c
KOUN’nr KIST Vacuum Pack

C O R N .........
12 OZ. CAN

1 2 c
WHOLE GREEN

BEANS .........
NO. 2 CANS

17c
W P

COFFEE.........
POUND

59c

HOMINY.........
NO. 2 CAN

9c
APPLE BUTTER

2 LB. JAR

. . 19c

i  Pound

Frozen Foods
ALL FLAVORS

P I E S  ..........
LARGE

55c

GRAPEFRUIT .
PACKAGE

19c
1 POUND PACKAGE

PINEAPPLE .
ONLY

29c

BLACKEYE PEAS
PACKAGE

.. 23c
WE PAY TO P PRICES FOR YO UR EGGS

RADISHES Lge. Bunch 

ONIONS Lge.Bunch.. 5^
Cello Box gfl

TOMATOES IPouund lT ^  

NEW SPUDS Pound
Nice

CARROTS Bunch.
Large Size

BANANAS Pound • • •

MEATS
T-Bone

STEAKS Pound
Beef

ROAST Pound

BACON SQUARES Lb. 35? 

HAM HOMS Fo«id.
Longhorn

CHEESE Pound.
Cello Packed m 0̂ ^
WIENERS Pound .

WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2581 STOP— SHOP—SAVE W e Deliver

Ì ■
' ■■
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SPiJICU

Plut

“ R O C K E T

M E N ”

.Mrcmmsiiim-iOHiiHooiM iimii BumMOtt
Plij« on S(«K#; W r d . K ara-  

I K u m  M yatrry  S h o w

T h u r* . I .a ir  S h o w  A p r il 27 1 0 :4 5  p.nri.
O n  S I mk** l>irri*l from  H o llyw o o d  

M K .H T Y  K A R A  K U M

M Y S T E R Y  S HO W
(«hoata A  a kriH o n a  lo a v r  Ihr* a la g r and com « ait 
w ith Y O U !  M rad  of an y  v o lu n trrr  w ill b« 
ru t o ff and throw n to A u d irn c « !

Plua ih ra r  a ttra r lio n a  on th r  Scr««n .
“ S E E I N G  G H O S I S ,  S P O O K S  S P K A K S ”  

T h r i l la !  C h illa !
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FOR RF-.rrr —  S i * rrx>m 
fumiah«d houa«. Contact 
Mra. P. G. Powell, Morton, 
phone 3 0 6 1 , Wedneaday 
and TTjuraday. 8c

II
y'iH HKST—'1 iaiy/ra '// iar>4 with j| 

>A ►»j'iltrtTWi» '» mlira '
'«f M'/fion rr*^ H'/rrxT l ip

kK.S'T—f/r>» 2 f'y/fT) f>imUh- 
*■ '1 h'/m», «■/n# 2 r'y/rri apar*no«nf j 
»ft»! 1 ry'lf'y/fn all fiirnlah^'l 
Mr« Mary Kajy ki^/ln« >!p

K r̂R RKiiT -  f'urnlah»’»! r^fl/iWiry 
»frarie.«-nt. auliaOly ff/r rY/upl  ̂ ’it 

tf tt f in  W»t|J fiirnl«h«d, 
frlifl»1alff f«-l»-ph//ri#. an<l aMarh- 
r-rl y »t> tv . 'rri«- half hlryk from 
pavlnif Inrjulra at Trlhury ’AIU*- -j

Mnc. |l

V’ )H~ hYMT — T w o "flirriTahffl 
apartmant« Mr« WlMnar Fir«» ‘ | 
h'nj«^ ninth of Rm -<1 hullrllny 
i f fnm’-r)y Rar»'l»'r« rillnlr- > Up

FOR HF,.NT—Trall»-r Spar« anrl 
an ApartiTian»- Mr« D T, Smith. ||

___________ ^  I
F»>R RKNT-i.ahlna. Mr«. Jr,hn j 
ll»*llrifnan. 7p |

Ff>R RK.NT—fit if  2 t’lfim hriuae; 
’in* 2 t’lftm apartment anrl 1 tyrl- 
rrxm. All furnl«h«rl, Mr«. Marv 
Hal« RIevIn«. 7p

FOR REKT—Thrr« labor« ’it lanrl 
with «a ir lit farm r-<|iilpmmt— 
Frrrl llrffnrr, if m llr« wr«t rif 
Mrrrton, Sp

arw iN G  MACHINF. RERAIRR— 
alartrlcal conrar a I o n a of all 
»rnaa; rom pi«»« r«bull<lln<| a«r- 
Tic«; all work unrorwIltlonallT 
auaront««d— I. D. OWEIfS. Rot« ' 

' H«rr4war«. Morton. S2/rtne

R O Y W EEKES 
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

EIRE— AtrrOMORILE 
ROSETTA LIZATIOR— EOLIO 

CITT and FARM LOARS

, X

’H m  

■ t o -

^ûoiHiLliViHâ^

K O M O M Y

a u A u .

L>ess

P O R K  S T E A K  Pound. . . 3 9 c
„̂39ÀJ0k c f t 'A'xkyCaW

B A C O N Pound .............. 3 9 c
F res*

F R Y E R S Pound . . . . 5 9 c
iW aft's  P *e i3U-dB  ̂ 2 f-ttr Vk-hoie

5 3 cH A M S  Pound .................
Cheese

V E L V E E T A 2 Lb. Box. . . 7 7 c

BOYSENBERRIES

Hooey Boy

S A LM O N
Tall Can. .  3 7 t

M I L K
Shurftae ■■ ̂

Small Can. 3 ^
Swift’s

SWIFT’ NING

3 L b .C a n ..6 9 ^
K i m b e l l ’ s  ^

N o . 2 C a n . . . . | Q p

So. 2 Cui —  Kimbell’s «■ ■■

BLACKBERRIES No. 2.  1 5 ^
Koonty Kist, NAlsole KemeL, Golden Sweet 

V’Acuum Packed

C O R N  2 Cans. . .
Red River

Pickles
Dill or Sour

Quart. . . .

Catsup
Snider’s ^  ■ ■  _

14 Oz. B o ttle !/^

Fruits and Vegetables
California —  Sunklst

O R A N G E S Pound ............................ 9 c

R A D I S H E S Bunch............................ 5 c
Fresh Green

5 cO N I O N S Bunch.............................
Firm Heads

C A B B A G E Pound

C O F F E E Admiration 
Drip or Regular

1 Pound Can ..
Armour’s EUigle Brand w. P. Pet

T R E E T M I L K C O F F E E M I L K
Can Can 1 Lb. Pkg. Tall Cans

3 9 c 2 7 c 5 9 c 2  For 2 5 c
T R E N D

Box.............
Swift’

Can

C L E A N S E R

l i e
VEL

Box

DOSS FOOD STORE
diid Firozcn Food Isod̂ ops
E B O Ì E f ó ò d I Q*JALITY FOODS —  

WE DELIVER PHONE 3201

imi


